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George T. Connall, Seaman 
First Class has recently been 
honorably discharged from the 
U. S. Navy at Dallas.
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WE’LL FIX I T . . .  RIGHT, 
and at REASONABLE COST

Y o u ’ ll get m uch better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life  ou t o f  
a car or truck serviced by  
ou r trained mechanics, using 
factory-engineered parts.

See Us NOW-to PREVENT 
Trouble, Too!

W e ’ ve seen so many cases 
w here a little foresight 
w o u ld  h a v e  p r e v e n t e d  

! costly repairs that w e ear- 
i nestly urge you to let us 

check your D od ge— car o r  
truck— N O W ! O ur w ork  
is dependable —  and ou r 

' prices are reasonable!
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away $26 this Saturday, 
this paper and be there 
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you see their ad?
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DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

TROJAN 
ARK PLUGS

You'll got oxtra m v - 
Ingt wilb a Mt of 
now Tropin plug*- 
Prkod—

Each In Sets

27*

lALITY FILES

S" 15e« 10" 20e 
0" 17e* 12" 27e

DHUXf '

DDL CHEST

y gougo stool conitructlon — ho* 
y of room for oil your Importont 

frkod only—

^ 4 19
Others $1.9t up

FUEL PUMPS
Ford*

CKovroloii
Plyn*outh»

$ 1 3 9

Ixchongo

FAN BELTS

FOR AU CARS

As Low as 49
Quality Tools

Nail Hammer . . . . ......... 9tc

6" Pliers ................ ......... 10c

Hock Saw Prome . ......... 75c

•” Screw Driver . . ......... »9c

White Auto Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
beautiful homes, fine churchet, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no tick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

Our Motto, " 'T is  NoitKtr Birth, Nor W ealth, Nor State, But the G at*up-and*Oet T h at M akes Men Great.*
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Junior t .  of C. 
Orsanized Fri.

Roy Gilbreath, popular lumber 
yard operator, was elected presi
dent of the Baird Junior Chamber 
of Commerce which was organi- 
ted here last Friday evening. A 
group of men representing the 
Abilene Junior Chamber of Com
merce came to Baird to assist in 
the organiration affair which took
Elace after a chicken banquet at 

tanley’s dining room. Oliver Ho- 
ward was spokesman for the visit
ing group who was introduced by 
K. V. Lewis. After the plan 
of Junior Chambers of Commerce 
were explained by Mr. Howard 
and other visitors, the local young 
men v ot^  to organize the Baird 
club.

Lee Loper was elected to serve 
as secretary-treasurer. Harold 
Ray was chosen to be 1st vice 
president and Terrell Williams, 
2nd vice president.

Another meeting will be held 
at Stanley’s dining room tonight 
(Friday) at 7:.30 o’clock to com
plete the organization ^y selecting 
five directors, one of whom will 
be the state director. A nomin
ating committee composed of J. 
Marvin Hunter, W. W. Lolfland 
and Dale Glassen was appointed 
to submit nine names to be voted 
upon. There will probably be 
more nominations other than 
those submitted by the committee.

The constitution and by laws 
will also be adopted at tonight’s 
meeting.

The banquet was attended by 
about twenty-five men, and » 
great deal of enthusiasm prevail
ed throughout the affair. The 
new organization is starting o f f , 
with approximately twenty mem- j 
bers, and more are expected to 
Join this week.

Organization of the Baird 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
makes the eighth In this area to 
be fostered by the Abilene group 
which gives them second place in 
a nationwide contest. The group 
is looking forward to the state 
convention which will be held in 
San Angelo in April.

All young men in Baird are 
invited to take membership in 
the new organization.

■■ ■ „n
BAPTIST CHURCH AT 
ROW DEN MOVED 

The Rowden Baptist .Church is 
being moved from the present 
location to a new location on 
hiway 36 near Rowden Store. The 
committee receiving donations 
for expenses are Calvin Miller, 
Cecil Jones, and Gene Mauldin. 
All donations highly appreciated. 

------ o------
CALLAHAN COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL 
MEETS

Mrs. A. L. Barnes, chairman, 
presided over the monthly meet
ing of the Callahan County Home 
Demonstration Council, Saturday, 
March 16, in Baird.

Mrs. L. L. Atchley led the 
group in songs.

Roll call was answered by nine 
club presidents and seven council 
delegates.

One newly organized club was 
represented, making a total of 
eleven clubs in the county.

The Clyde Helping Hand Club 
presented an exhibit to the Coun
cil of hand made articles.

After adjournment of Council 
an election meeting was held, 
presided over by Mrs. Charles 
Coats assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Farmer, Mrs. H. E. Baldridge. 
Jr., Mrs. E. E. Harrison, and Mrs. 
R. G. Edwards.

Delegates elected to attend the 
District meeting April 18 were 
Mrs. Ray Young Mrs. L. L. 
Atchley and Mrs. N. H. Stephen
son. Alternates w’ere Mrs. 
G. R. Prichard and Miss Maurine 
Mc(i!ollum.

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil will serve lunch to Commis
sioners Court April 8, at which 
time an exhibit of outstanding 
club work will be presented and 
a quarterly report will be given. 

------ o------
JAKIE STREET DISCHARGED 

Jakie Street was discharged 
from the Army March 9th at 
California and arrived in Ad
miral at the home of Mrs. Street’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith, 
March 16. Street, in service 
three years, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Street of Clyde. 

------ o------
C. C. POE DISCHARGED 

C. C. Poe, S. S. M. L. 1-c was 
honorahlv discharged at Nor
man, Okla. March 10, after two 
years with the Navy. He re
cently returned from Honolulu 
where he was stationed the past 
year.

His wife and children. Jackie 
I.4iveme and Charles Earl, made 
their home here while he was In 
service. 'Thev left Sund«v for 
Hillsboro where he will re
sume hliN old job with Brown’s 
Construction Comnany. He is 
the son of Mrs. .Tessie Poe. Mr. 
Poe’* brother, K. D., is stationed 
at Honolulu with the Navy.

------ 0------
T-Sgt. Raymond Higgins of 

Love Field, Dallas, visited his 
wife during the weekend.

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1946

CALLAHAN COUNTY, in 
>ntral West Texas, organiaod 
1877; area 882 square milw, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairiea, 
and wooded areas of mesquita, 
postoak, live oak. Soil aandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

MARVIN HUNTER, Jr„ Editor

Boh Wagstaff Enters 1 
Race for Congress

1
I'lvdeEDterprise

Abilene Texas March 16 —
(Special) — Bob Wagstaff, who 
ran a strong third in the Con
gressional race two years ago, 
said today that he would be a 
candidate again this year.

“ I have received much encour
agement from all parts of the 
District,” W’agstaff said, “ When 
I made the race two years ago, 
it was impossible to make a 
thorough campaign. Gasoline and 
tires were strickly rationed; there 
were no counti^ picnics or either 
political speakings; and everyone 
was busy with the war effort. 
This year conditions will be dif
ferent and I expect to make a 
thorough campaign of the entire 
district.”

Wagstaff is a leading attorney 
of Abilene, 63 years of age, a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
versitv, and a veteran of World 
War I. He represented his district 
in the 42nd and 43rd Legislatures, 
being the author of much impor
tant legislation. His home coun
ty of Taylor gave him a good 
majority over his three opponents 
in the last election.

His formal announcement and
{)latform will be published at a 
ater date.

The followini^ names have been 
added to the list of contributors 
to the Red Cross War Relief Fund 
this week:

Mrs. A. A. Davis—$1; Mrs. 
Alma Gray—$1; Mrs. J. C. Bar
ringer—$1; Mrs. Sam W’risten— 
$1; Mrs. E. R. Beck—$1; Mrs. 
L. L. Blackburn—$6; Olaf G. 
South—$10; Miss Evelyn Frazier 
—69c; Miss Jo Ruth Arvin—$1; 
Mrs. A. Nichols—$1; Mrs. Ely 
Gilliland—$1; Mrs. E. C. Hill— 
$2.60; J. R. Strickland—60c 
.Mrs. J. Y. Gilliland—$1; Mrs. 
Irvin Com—$2; Bill White—$3.60 
Lucille Shannon—$1; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hollingshead—$5; Mrs. 
Anna Jackson—$1; N. A. W’al- 
drop— $1; Alton Waldrop— 26c; 
Mrs. Ace Hickman—$50; Betsy 
Hickman—$1; Tom 'French—$6 ; 
Dr. Tom Iladley—$1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clampitt— 
$1; Mrs. J. W. Hays—$1; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sims—60c; Mrs. Ro
bert Estes—$1; Miss Eliska Gilli
land— $1; Mrs, C. G. Hotiges—60c;
G. A. Gillit—25c; Mrs. W. E. 
(fillit—$1; Mrs, Alfred Newman— 
50c; Mrs. W. Y. Cleveland—26c; 
Bill Morgan—60c; Russell War
ren—$2.60; L. A. Ingram—$1; 
Lee I^per—$5; Mrs. M. C. Weed 
—$1; Mrs. H. A. W’arren—$2; 
Mrs. P. H. King—$1; Billye 
Farmer—$3; Bea Hickman—$6 ; 
Mrs. Ha Meador—$2; C. L. Stal
lings—$6.00.

'  ■ —o------
M^HAN FUNERAL 
CONDUCTED HERE 
SATURDAY

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Presbyterian Church 
Saturday at 2 P. M. for Charles
H. Mahan, formerly of this place. 

I Mr. Mahan, 77, passed away 
Thursday, March 14, at 12:13 
A. M. at his home on 1800 Carle- 
ton Street. Fort Worth. He was 
born in Georgia and had made 

[his home in Fort Worth the past
twenty-four yefrrs.

I Mr. Mahan lived in Baird from 
1897 to 1922, during which time 
he owned and operated a music 
store and opera house. He began 
his railroad career in 1918 and 
moved to Fort Worth and con
tinued in the Stores Deportment 
of the T. A P. Railroad, retiring 
in 1937. All of his children were 
bom here. One son, Robert, 
is buried in RosA Cemeterj’ , hav
ing died in 1904.

Besides his widow, Mrs, Ella 
Mahan, he is survived by a daugh
ter, Miss Mamie M. Mahan of 
Fort Worth; four sons, Earl 
O, Mahan of Kerville, Carl S. 
Mahan and Charles Mahan of 
Abilene, and Milo J. Mahan of 
Fort Worth; and three grand
children.

Interment was in Ross ceme
tery under direction of Wylie 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Howard Farm
er, C. B. Snyder, Jr., Clyde White, 
Harold P.ay, Frank Hall of Fort 
Worth, and (3ay’e Hall of Cali
fornia.

Marvin Hunter and J. L. Ault 
made a business trip to Bandera 
last .Saturdav and Sunday.

Cawell Oott, on trminal leave 
from the Navy, visited friends in 
Clyde last week.

E. F. Butler, editor-publisher 
of the Clyde Enterprise for 29 
years, has sold that newspaper 
to J. R. Poole of Hamilton, and 
on April 1st he will retire. Editor 
Butler reports that the Enter
prise will not be published next 
week which will enable him to 
clean up the shop for its new 
owner who will assume charge 
on April 1st. Mr. Butler states 
that a big special introductory 
edition of the Enterprise will be 
issued April 1st.

Mr. Poole is moving to Clyde 
with his wife and one small son. 
For sometime he has been em
ployed as foreman of the news
paper shop in Hamilton. He is 
an all-round printer-editor, hav
ing owned and operated a number 
of newspapers. Before going to 
Hamilton he was linotype opera
tor at McKinney.

The new owner of the Enter
prise is not coming to Clyde as 
a total stranger, his brother, 
Preston Poole, is mail carrier on 
Clyde rural route 2, and he is 
acquainted with many people in 
this county, who are extending 
a warm welcome.

: The Clyde Enterprise was es-
Itablished November 15, 1912 by 
I George M. Kerr who operated the 
I paper until Mr. Butler bought 
him out on April 1st, 1917. The 
F^nterprise has played a leading 
role in civic affairs of that sec
tion, and in some instances it 
scored first. The first lino
type machine in Callahan county 
was installed in the Flnterprise 
shop in 1924. The Enterprise was 
the first electrically equipped 
shop in this county, Mr. Butler 
stated that his shop was all set 
for the current when the high 
line was completed into Clyde.

Mr. Butler, now 72 years of 
age, began his career in the news
paper field at the age of 30 when 
he started as devil in the Jacks- 
boro News. He worked on sever
al papers and gave up his lease 
of the newspaper at Bridgeport 
to come to Clyde. During his 
29-year term at Clyde he was 
a faithful booster for that com
munity. At times when his 
paper carried only very few ads 
and merchants seemed to let the 
paper down, Mr. Butler kept 
faith in his town and community.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler were 
married in 1904 in Jack county. 
She was Miss Florence Goo<l. 
Their old home is in Dallas coun
ty. Their only child, Miss Mil
dred Butler, was born in Wise 
county in 1908, and now is a 
member of the high school faculty 
at Yiraham. Miss Butler is also 
an able linotype operator, and has 

, spent many hours setting type 
‘ in her father’s print shop helping 
to get the type set for the Clyde 
Enterprise.

As Clyde people welcome the 
I new owners of the Enterprise, 
they are glad that Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler will remain at their home 
there as citizens of their home 
town.

; ------ O—  .
A. LEGION TO MEET IN 
COURT HOUSE

The membership of the Eugene 
Bell Post o f the American Legion 
has grown to such proportions, 
being 220 on March 16th, that 
it has become necessary to secure 
a larger room for their meetings. 
The next regular meeting, which 
is Monday night, March 25th, 

|7:.30 P. M., will be held in the 
District Court Room o f the Calla
han County Court House at 
Baird. Pending completion of 
their own Club House all future 
meetings of the Post, now every 
second and fourth Monday nights, 
will be held in the District Court 
Room. Rock for the Club House 
Is now being purchased and will 

I be transported to the site of the 
proposed building.

The subscription campaign of 
the Capper Publications, sponsor
ed jointly by the Legion Posts of 
Baird and Cross Plains, has been 
completed. As a result there 
are now two wheel-chairs and two
Kair of crutches for use of Calla- 

an County. The Legion assum
ed n'b responibllity in the cam
paign and incurred no expense, 
but for use of its name ten per
cent of all money collected was 
given to the Hospital fund The 
Legions part came to $84.90 and 
the equipment cost $102.26. How. 
ever, under the agreement this 
much was guarantee, regardless 
of the Legions Commission. It is 
pointed out that in sponsoring 
this, the legion was not working 
for its private interest, hut rather 
assuming a Civic responsibility. 
The equipment is • for use of all 
who need them, regardless of 
their membership in the American 
Legion, only their being already 
in use would prevent anyone from 
their use. One chair and one 
pair of chutches are the property 
of each of the two Posts. The 
Baird Chair was placed in use 
even before the campaign iloaed. 
Mrs. Martha Gilliland became the 
first user and a lady from Clyde 
has next claim to it.

Friday Is Big Day 
At Baird School

The Baird Student body and 
faculty played host to scores of 
students along with their teachers 
from seven neighboring schools 
last Friday.

The occassion which brought 
them here was the final play off 
of several Interscholastic League 
events scheduled for the western 
half of District 14 Spring Meet.

Schools represented were, Ris
ing Stai\ Cross Plains, Putnam, 
Moran, (Tlyde, Denton and Eula. 
All but the two last named turn
ed out school for the affair and 
come in bus loads to the local 
school.

The following events offered 
entertainment and thrill during 
the dav and evening: play
ground rail, tennis and volleyball.

Baird students did themselves 
well having won out in the fol
lowing: senior boys playground
ball, high school junior boys play
ground ball, senior boys volleyball, 
grammar school girls volleyball, 
senior boys tennis, double and 
singles, high school junior boys 
tennis, doubles and singles and, 
high school junior girls singles.

The winners in all events with 
the winners of the same events of 
the Eastern half of the district 
will meet in Cross Plains next 
Friday and Saturday for the 
championship games of both sec
tions or to determine district win- 

Iners.
F’ ield and track events W’ill al

so be conducted there.
This meet was also originally 

scheiluled In Baird, but lack of 
proper track and field facilities 
prompted school officials to ask 
that meet be held elsewhere.

Cross Plains graciously accept
ed and a good meet is anticipate<l 
there this weekend.

It was d c .’ *'-' earlier in the 
year that no literary events 
would be held this spring. They 
will probably be added next year.

Ribbons and pennants will be 
awarded to the winners in all 
events.

It is hoped that Baird fans will 
he on hand in goodly numbers 
for the occasion.

GEE IS HOMEWARD BOUND
B. L. Boydstun received a tele

phone call from his grandson, 
Lewis Stark Gee, Thursday morn
ing soon after he reached Seattle, 
Washington, enroute home. He 
has been In the service for about 
four years.

FUNERAL FOR 
.MRS. RANDOLPH

Funeral for .Mrs. Alice Ran
dolph, 26, of Chicago, was con
ducted here at the Presbyterian 
church March 16 at 4 p. m. Rev. 
S. • P. Collins, local pastor, o f
ficiated. Burial wa.s in Ross 
cemetery with Wylie F’ uneral 
Home In charge.

Mrs. Randolph was accidentally 
drowned March 9 at Chicago, 111.

Survivors are her husband, 
I Charles F. Randolph, overseas;
I a seventeen months old daughter,
I Mary Caroline; her father. A, O. 
Iverson, Oakland, Calif.; four 

j brothers, John Iverson, with the 
Navy in San Diego, Conrad Iver
son, with the Army at San Fran- 

I cisco, Iver Iverson, with the Army 
I at Camp Lee. Va., and Gilbert 
; Iverson of Lubbock, recently dis
charged from the Marines; and 

, her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
IE. B. Mullican, of Baird.
I Pallbearers were her four bro- 
; thers, John, Conrad, Iver, and 
Gilbert Iverson, J. B. Whalen of 
Wink, and Mike Fitz Gerald of 
Wink.I Among the out-of-town people 
attending the funeral were Mr. 
and idrs. Mike Fitz Gerald and 
familv of Wink. Mr. and Mrs. R, 

1 A. Wardlow of Magnolia, Ark., 
and Mrs. C. W. White and child
ren of Big Spring.

I COUNTY AGENT RESIGNS 
APRIL 1. 1916

I The Baird Star editor is in re- 
I ceipt of the following letter from 
i Bob Shults, county agent here 
! for the past several months. Mr. 
I Shults has made many friends 
! here who will miss him, and we 
j wish him well in his new business 
I venture. He will be replaced by 
j J. C. Shockey, who served as 
' county agent in this county be

fore he entered the armed ser
vice.
Dear Mr. Hunter:

I am resigning as County 
Agent of Callahan County effec
tive April 1, 1946. I will be re
placed bv J. C. Shockey, formerly 
stationed in this County.

I appreciate very much all you 
have done to help me and want 
to thank you for handling so 
well the articles I have sent you.

I am going to Rising Star 
where I intend to operate a 
tractor agency and farm supply 
store. I will look forward to see
ing you from time to time as well 
as all my other friends in this 
county.

It has been a pleasure to work 
in this Countv.

ROBERT L. SHULTS

Kenneth M. George, Y S-c has 
received his discharge from the 
Navy and is now on the ranch of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. George. He 
is a licensed tower operator, hav
ing been stationed at the naval 
station at Melbourne, Florida.

lluiuMe Slaliou 
ll|M>ns In Baird

The Humble Service Station, 
known for many years as the 
Blue Arrow Service Station, wa.s 
recently purchased by C. L. Mc- 
Cleary, who is announcing its 
formal opening for Saturday, 
March 23.

This station located on High
way 80 on the corner at the 
courthouse was closed for some 
time, Mr. McCleary purchased 
the property from the Hall Broth- 
ers Estate and has completely 
remodeled the station. It will 
be an authorized Humble station 
carrying all Humble products. The 
station has been painted and re
decorated. A new enclosed wash 
rack and ejuipment for high pres
sure greasing has been installed.

The small building on the pro
perty will be converted into a 
modem drive-in where short or
ders will be serve<l to motorists. 
The Star pointed out in an editor
ial recently that Baird needs a 
drive-in, and it is predicted that 
the Humble station and cafe will 
enjoy a good business right from 
the start. Both station and cafe 
will be open 24 hours a day.

Turk Reynolds will be service 
manager at the station.

Mr. and Mrs. McCleary known 
to local people as Kate and Mac, 
are old time residents of Baird. 
He was an oil well driller 
throughout this section for many 
years, but during the recent war 
he worked in the ship yard at 
Orange. When the struggle was 
over, they were anxious to get 
back home and establish their 
own business.

Read their announcement ad
vertisement in this week’s Star, 
and drive in to attend the opening 
this Saturday.

------ o------
BAIRD SHOP APPROVED
f o r  t r a in in g

Parsons Electric and Refriger
ation Shop has been approved by 
the State Committee for Educa
tional and Training Institutions 
as being equipped to furnish train
ing to veterans under public law 
346, 78th Congress for general 
electrician, electrical appliance 
serviceman, and lineman. This 
is the first institution in Baird to 
receive this recognition. The ap
proval was received this wek.

------ o ■ ■
MERIDITH-HOMAN WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED

Miss Florence Homan of Santa 
Monica, Calif, and Tommie Meri- 
dith, Baird, were united in mar
riage, Friday, March 15, in a 
double ring ceremony at the 
Episcopal church, the Rev. Ger
hart of Abilene officiating.

The altar was beautifully dec
orated with white lilies and can
dles. The decoration carried out 
in front were gladiolas and can
dles.

Mrs. V. E. Hill, at the organ, 
played Lohengrins W e d d i n g  
March as the bride marched down 
the aisle accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Homan, of 
Santa Monica, Calif., preceded by 
matron of honor, Mrs. Kenneth 
Wagner, sister of the groom. 
They were met at the altar by 
the groom and best man. Bill G. 
Hatchett, of Bsird. During the 
ceremony, Mrs. Hill played softly, 
“ Because”  and as the nuptials 
ended, broke into the strains of 
Mendelssohn as the couple march
ed to the vestibule of the church 
were they were greeted by friends 
and relatives.

Te bride is a graudate of Santa 
Monica high school and was em
ployed as an accountant at the 
time of her departure for Baird. 
Her dress was a lovely creation 
of pale dusk pink crepe and she 
wore harmonizing accessories. 
She carried a white Bible covered 
with a corsage of pink carna
tions.

The groom, recently discharged 
from the Navy, is a graduate 
of Baird high school, and Is now 
a student In A. C. C., Abilene.

A reception for the couple was 
held immediately after the cere
mony at the home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Mori- 

i dith.
I Mr. and Mrs. Meridith will he 
at home in Veteransville, o ff the 

|campus of A. C. C.

BRYANT-BRIDER WEDDING 
Miss Alene Brider and Bernie 

Bryant were married at St. Ixiuis 
Ave. Methodist church bv Rev. 
Hayden Edwards, In a single ring 
ceremony.

The bride was dressed in winter 
white with black accessories and 
her corsage was red rose hnds. 
The bride was attended by Miss 
Margie Bradford, who was dress
ed in a green suit and brown 
accessories. Best man was Tom
mie Stanley of Baird.

Others attending were Nell 
Stanley, 2nd Lt. Boh Bennett, 
Biinell Brider, and Mrs. I. Var- 
hell.

The couple will reside at 3206 
Lubbock, Fort Worth.

Herring Announces 
For Congress IVork To Slart 

(In IIM u a ) 80
Judge B. L. Russell, Sr. told 

business men gethered at the 
Callahan County Club luncheon 
Wednesday that he had been auth
orized by the State Highway 
Commission to announce that 
they would curb and gutter the 
highway through the city of 
Baird. He also announced that 
highway work to be done in this 
county would amount to better 
than two million dollars out of the 
present six million dollar ap
propriation for this district. Judge 
Lewis appealed to local residents 
to cooperate with the highway 
department in all ways, stating 
that "the highway commission 
has I>een very kind to us, and 
has given us the lion’s share.”  

The Baird Star has been auth- The definite route for the new 
urized to announce the candidacy highway to take was said to be 
of Rol*ert R. Herring of Brecken- | “ un-announced” as yet. but it is 
ridge for the office of represent- believed that it will keep to the 
ative of the 17th District of Texas north of the railroad from here 
to the Congress of the United to Abilene. It is understood 
States subject to the Democratic that the new highway will not 
Primary on July 28th. Mr. H e r -  follow the same course through
ring was born and reared in ] Baird. The old highway will con-
Ranger, Texas, graduating from tinue to be maintained by the
the local high school. He is an highway department, 
active member of the Christian The luncheon cluh voted to 
Church of that city. He attended wriu- a letter of appreciation to 
John Tarleton College in Steph-i the Highway Commission for 

jenville for two years; then trans- past favors, and at the same
ferred to Texas A. & .M. College, i time request that the six-block
where he received a B. A. degree, strip between Highway 183 and 
Following his graduation, Mr, Highway 80 be designated and
Herring spent a year in Washing- P«ved to relieve traffic conges- 
ton, I). C., working the Depart- tion through the city, 
ment of Agriculture and the De- The need for more land in Ross 
partment of Sute while attending Cemetery was mentioned. W. O. 
the graduate school of George- ^  told that only 26 lots re
town University specializing in niained available in the present 
Government Economics, and In- pl^t. He also stated that more
temational Law. He is parti- <*<»uld be obtained adjoining
cularly well qualified both by »«uth of the cemetery. Judge L. 
background and training for ser- I* Blackburn urged that the ceme- 
vice in this desired capacity dur- tery be enlarged to the north 
ing our critical years imm^iately because, he said, “ the city con- 
ahead. tinues to grow in that direction,

and it would not look good to.Mr. Herring volunteered for . . . "jji
the service in March, 1942 as a cemetery in the middle
Second Lieutenant in the Intelli-' towm. 
gence Corps of the U. S. Air . Ace Hickman. Baird’s director 
Forces. He was sent to Aus- ^he West Texas Chamber of 
tralia for overseas service in May Commerce, stated that the club’s 
of that year and remained in the I «ffili*tion dues should he paid 
Pacific during 45 months of ser- away. He asked all who
vice through the initial occupa- '*̂ **̂ * members of the M est Texas
tion of Japan and Korea. He 
participated in 466 hours of com
bat flying and was decorated for 
gallantry and outstanding sendee 
four times, receiving the Legion 
of Merit, the Silver Star, and the 
Air Medal and cluster. He par
ticipated in five amphibious oper-

Chamber to send in the same 
amount paid last year.

Recognition was given the 
newly organized Junior Chamber 
of C'ommerce in Baird, and the 
luncheon club expressed its will
ingness to work w'ith that group 
f o r  t h e  general betterment

ations and twelve campaigns while of Baird, 
serving as air intelligence officer Judge B. L. Russell, chairman 
on the staff of General Kenney of the entertainment committee, 
and General MacArthur and vari- introduced Gordon Brelsford of 
ous Usk force staffs of the Paci- Tyler and R. C. Ames of Putnam, 
fic Air Command. During the Both of these gentlemen are 
last weeks of the War he was working on oil projects in this 
senior air intelligence officer on county and made interesting talks
Okinawa. He was promoted to 
the rank of Lieut. Colonel on 
February 28, 1946. Following 
the surrender of Japan, he inter
rogated ranking Japanese officers 
and inspected Japan, and China, 
while actively participating in the 
occupation of these areas.

Mr. Herring returned to the U. 
S. in December, 1945 and is now

on the subject of oil prospecting 
in this county at the present time. 
There is more general prospect
ing for oil in this county at the 
present time than ever before, it 
is understood.

N. L. Dickey and Billy M. Jobe 
were appointed to serve as an 
entertainment c o m m i t t e e  f o r  
April.

wsiding in Breckenndge. He , ^mong those to register at the 
is planning a very active cam-
paign and It is the desire of he j l  Pickev, B. H. Freelsnd. Dr. M. 
and his wife that thev should be | , Stubblefield. E. L. Woodlev. B. 
able to most o f the people | l  R u„ell. Jr . Gordon BrelsfoH
of this district during the next | r  c . Ames of Putnam,

I W. L. Cooke. Rev. R. H. Camp- 
He places his candidacy before : k̂ H, W. B. Swim, J. T. Brashear, 

the people of the 17th district Roland Dunwody, J. A. Brashear, 
with a platform of eleven points. , W. D. Boydstun. Hugh Ross. Roy 
Fully aware of the grave econom- Gilbrev»th. Marvin Hunter. I>eslie 
ic situation now facing our na- Bryant, L. B. Lewis. Nathan A. 
tion and watching the peace for Waldron. J. L. Farmer. Billv M.
which we paid so dearly as it 
insecurely totters before daily 
blows, he asks your careful con
sideration at the approaching elec
tion.

If elected, I will do my ut
most,

1. To promote action in a
(See HERRING on page 2) 

------ o------

Jobe, W. W. Lofland, W. O. Wylie, 
Jr., C. Z. Anderson. Lonnie Ray, 
Tee Baulch, Boh Norrell, B. I.. 
Russell, Sr.. Eddie Konezak, Earl 
Johnson. Ace Hickman and F. E. 
Mitchell.

JOANN PLOWMAN WFDS 
BILLY BRUCE PARKS 

Joann Plowman, daughter of 
Mrs. M. L. Smith, of Abilene 
was married to Billy Bruce Parks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Parka

CARD OF THANKS 
! We wish to thank all for their
kindness and assistance at the ............... .......  ....................
death of our granddaughter and of "this place," in a double ring 

, ,  . i ceremony read February 21 by
Thank you also for the hrauti- Chaplain Albert F. Vaughn in 

ful floral offering and for your the Travis Park Methodist church 
; words of sympathy. jn San Antonio.
MR. & MRS. E. B. MULLICAN* Attendants for the couple were

and Familv
THE iVER.SONS

----- o-,_
Lt. and Mrs. W. S. Smith. Lieut
enant Smith is the brother o f tho 
bride.

Both bride and the bridegroom 
have lived in Abilene for the post

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence 
made a trip during the weekend 
to Dallas, where Mr. I^wrence 
received medical treatment.

THANK YOU
American I.<egion Victory Post 

No. 82 of Baird, wishes to thank 1 15 years. Parks served with the
the people of Callahan County, I ^^th division in the 131 field ar-
who by their subscriptions to ' tillery, in North Africa, Italy, 
Capper’s armer Southern Agri- | France and Germany, 
culturist, and Breeder’s Gazette} After visiting in San Antonio, 
have made it possible for us to , Austin, Houston and Dallas, the 

j own two wheel chairs and two ' couple returned to Abilene to llee. 
pairs of adjustable crutches. [ —  o

I These wheel chairs and crutch-] Mr. and Mrs. Garland P For
es are for Iran without charge to ; rell. Jr. of Beaumont Kaneas.

1 the people of Callahan County, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B Snyder
j except for any expense Incurred Jr., this week. Mr. Snyder has
in transportation. In order that been shipping his cattle to Fer- 
they may serve inore ^ p l e .  a rell’s ranch in the blue stem

! time limit of 60 days has been ' grass country preparatory to mar-
p l . ^  en the i^uipment. , keting for the nast twelye rears.

We do not wish misfortune up- Mr. and Mrs. FerreU also yisited
on anyone, but sincerely hope this the Highland country aroand AL
enuipment will be used when pine and other seetiong o f t J mL

' on their trip.

u



HERRING
(Continued from pajce one) 

positive manner upon all ques
tions affectinjf the present and 
future of our country and to try 
to reestablish our economic struc
ture as rapidly as possible on 
the basis of principles qf demo
cratic life as laid down in the 
tonstitution of the United States.

2. To help preserve in every 
way the riirhts of the Individual

'and of the State, to defend all 
matters which are peculiar to a 
State or a locality and which do 
not effect the national scen4 
atrainst Federal action, and to 
promote Federal Legislation only 
on questions of national concern.

3. To try to adjust the ex)>enB- 
es of the Federal Government 
with an adequate income and to 
reduce the burden of taxation as
quickly as possible. 

4. To

NYLON  

BRUSHES 

for Sale to 

mv Patrons

encourage the building 
of public works such as highways 
farm to market roads, dams, ir
rigation systems, and other worth
while projects where there is an 
established need and where these 
works would benefit the economic 
life of the community; but to dis
courage expensive activities of the 
Federal Government that trend 
to compete with the American 
Business Man and to hamper the 
principles of free enterprise and 
sound economy.

5. To consider the Federal 
Governments responsibilities as 
the guardian of its people, to 
protect one group from wanton 
exploitation by another; and to 
establish between labor and man
agement a permanent and sound 
basis for settling disputes, grant
ing full and enforceable justice 
to the grievances of either party.
possibly  ̂ by the establishment by 
law of an unbiase<l Arbitration

Permanent

Waving*

my

Speciality 

Call 82

Court of qualified and well-paid 
judges, whose decisions would be 
backed by proper and just law.

6. To promote Federal Aid in 
a sound and reasonable way to 
our American educational en
deavors, and to facilitate in every 
way the state educational pro
grams; looking at all times to
ward secure future through com
petent and well trained Irays and 
girls.

7. To protect and strive to im
prove upon existing social legisl
ation and the progress it has 
made in the form of old age 
pensions, social security, child 
labor laws, and etc. .

8. To work and to faithfully 
cooperate all times to the best

interests of our Veterans, to facil
itate immediate hospitilization to 
all those who need it, to observe 
the function® of the Veterans ad
ministration, and to assure all 
Veterans of their rights under 

I present legislation.
I 9. To encourage the removal 
'as rapidly as possible of all gov- 
ermental war time controls and 
to resort to temporary subsidies 
as a means of protecting minori
ty economic groups such as the 
farmer, rancher, small business 
man and etc., during the economic 
flurries which will inevitably fol
low.

10. To rememl»er at all times 
our position in World Affairs, 
and that to maintain that posi
tion we must have sufficient 
armed force to carry on the 
principles of the Unite<l Nations 
Charter and to insure its doctrine 
against violation; but this securi
ty measure with out the intent 
of becoming a militaristic power 
ourselves.

11. To closely observe the ac
tions of the State Department in 
its promotion of our Foreign Re
lations and to try to insure the 
path of our nation against a 
course toward another World con
flict. To promote the develop
ment of the United Nations as 
the one sound competitor to the 
use of Armed force in settling 
International disputes.

-o-

BEAR FACTS
(From The High School)

E d itor________ Mary Lou Settle
Asst. E d ito r____Etta Lea Hord
Society E d ito r   Rosa Jones
Staff Reporter   Betty Hamilton
Sports E d itor___ Norman West
Typists __ Bobbie Jacobs, Billie

Lincecum

MEADOWS
Beauty
Clinic

3 Bluck.s North of 

Presbyterian Church

Do you suffer the disircstiog 
t) mptocns of Broochial 

Asthma?
For relief use

A S T H M A N g R i i T
NabiUlasr aad lakaU al t olattoa

CAU TION — t/M  mmly at 4Jrt€ta4. 
Fall refuad it sot satisftad. 

Aak aha** it at

MRS. PRESTON HOSTESS TO 
DUDLEY H. D. CLUB

The Dudley H. D. Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Viola Preston 
Wednesday, March 13. Mrs. 
Dolph H^gps gave the sweet 
bread demonstration to a group 
of club meml)er8 and guests.

Mrs. Atchley and Mrs. Mc- 
Kinzie gave the club president, 
Mrs. Baldridge, a surprise birth
day shower.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Fay Walls, 
March 27. at which time Miss 
Allen will give a demonstration 
on how to set out a lawn.

Members present were: Mrs.
Ted Walls, Mrs. Dalton Crawford, 
Mrs. Baldridge, Mrs. K. C. Mc- 
Kinzie, Mrs. Atchley, Mrs. Hod
ges. Mrs. Preston and Mrs. 
Smith. We were glad to wel
come the following five new mem
bers: Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Bar
nard. Mrs. Elbert Crawford, Mrs. 
Henry Jones, and Mrs. Lena Mae 
Crane.

------ o------
Verda Marie Gray returned to 

Cross Plains Wednesday of last 
week after a three weeks visit in 
California with relatives.

H. B. Terry arrived in Clyde 
with his discharge from the Navy. 
He was met in Fort Worth by 
his mother and sister, Rilla Fran
ces

CITY PHARMACY

Weekend guests of Mrs. Anna 
Jackson were her sons, J. Rupert 
Jackson, Jr., of Paris, Texas and 
Randall Jackson, law student at 
the University of Texas.

Just $5 This Saturday 
But it might be yours!

EDITORIAL
As our staff has run out of 

new ideas for publishing a better 
paper, we are declaring an open
ing for suggestions. If anyone 
has any suggestions or com
plaints, contact a member of this 
staff, and we will improve.

We still want to please our 
readers, if their wants are in 
reason.
ECHOES FROM A 
CLASSROOM

(The followinjij' statemenCs are 
said to have originated in B. H. S. 
Any relation between these words 
and words of wisdom is coinci
dental.)

God’s Own Country is Heaven.
An actopus is a person who 

hopes for the best.
Parasite is the murder of an in
fant.

William Tell shot an arrow 
through an apple while standing 
on his son’s head.

A refugee keeps order at a 
football game.

A senator is half horse and 
half man.

A polygon is a man who has 
many wives.

A skeleton is a man with his 
inside out and his outside off.

An imbecile is a germ floating 
around which anybody is liable 
to catch.

Robinhood is a w'ord such as 
girlhood, it means to feel like 
a robin and hop around.

A smile is the widening of the 
face when pleased.

An adult has stopped growing 
at both ends but not in the mid
dle.

Strategy is when you don’t let 
the enemy know you’re out of 
ammunition, but keep on firing.

Booth Tarkington assassinated 
Lincoln.

“ And Caesar, stabbed with 
many wounds, felt them not. Up
on seeing his friend Brutus 
among the traitors, he gasped, 
“ Tee Hee Brute.”
PLAY DAY

Friday morning school buses 
from Eula, Rising Star. Cross 
Plains, Denton, Clyde, Putnam, 
and Bayou unloaded at the school 
houses and soon the campuses
were swarming with students.

Games of baseball, tennis, and 
volley ball provided entertain
ment throughout the day and
until nine that night.

The seniors and their room 
mothers had charge of the food 
booth in the home economics kit
chen. Hamburgers, hot dogs, and 
sandwiches, cold drinks and coffee 
w e^ sold. Sandwiches and cold 
drinks were sold in the gum
during volley ball finals that 
night.

solved that some day she would 
write a book which would dispel 

I the idea that life in a parsonage 
is, “a joyless, burdensome exis
tence”— Read "Papa Was A 
Preacher,” presented to the library 
by Betsy Hickman.

Many thanks, Betsy.
BEARS MONOPOLIZE EVENTS 
IN PRELIMINARY MEET 

By NORMAN WEST
The Baird Bears had a field 

day against opponents in a pre
liminary meet to gain representa
tives for the meet at Cross Plains 
Friday and Saturday.

The Hears started the day off 
in fine form with both junior 
hoys and senior boys baseball 
teams winning a birth in the 
finals.

The junior boys won a runaway 
from Rising Star, 25-14. The 
senior boys followed that up by 
tagging a surprising 5 to 1 de
feat on Cross Plains’ ace pitcher, 
“ Doc” Brown. Feature of both 
games were home runs by Jim
my West in junior boys and 
“ Poodoo”  Poindexter in senior

' boys.
I)uring the morning session the

Bears tennis advanced. Red 
Barner and Harry Haile staged 
a fine comeback to take first set, 
6-4, 'and beat Clyde. Horace 
Bains had an easy time taking 
his match, 6-0. These were in 
senior boy’s doubles and singles.

Jimmy West and Bob Pierson 
won their junior doubles match, 
6-2 and 6-3, from Clyde.

Kenneth McPherson got a for
feit in junior boys singles.

The only girl to gain a final 
birth was Corrine Glover in 
junior girls singles

The junior boys won their final 
baseball game with a 8-5 victory
over Maron who took out Clyde 

16-5 in the morning session, 
i The senior boys also won their 
final wtih a 11-3 victory over 

i Clyde.
1 Major blows in this game were
2 “ homers” by Corky Cook and 
Paul Varner. Cook’s blow was 
with bases loaded. The Bears got 
6 runs in a big first inning.

In a night game of volley liall

the Bears captured that event, 
with 17-16 and 16-4 victories over 
Cross Plains. The Bears had 
to go 3 games to do it. The 
loosers took the second 13-15.

Saturday morning the tennis 
events finished, with all Baird 
entries winning; Barner and Haile 
won senior doubles 6-3 and 8-6.

Horace Bains won senior sing
les 2-6, 6-3, and 6-2, having a 
tough match with John Rogers, 
Clyde entry.

Kenneth McPherson won junior 
singles, 6-2 and 6-3.

Jimmy West and Pierson woh 
junior doubles, 6-0 and 6-0.

The girl entry, Corrine Glover, 
junior girls singles, also won.

The Bears took every event in 
the meet.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN N.4TIONAL 

INSURANCE CO. 
Industrial and Ordinary Insurance 

Baird, Texas

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ENTITI.EI)

‘Christian Science: Its Simple and Practical Application*

BY

JAMES HARRY McREYNOI.DS, C. S. B.

OF DALL.\S, TEXAS

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Abilene, Texas

CRYSTAL BALL ROOM-HOTEL WINDSOR

Thursday Evening*, March 28,1946

at 8:00 o ’clock

NEW BOOKS
Sympathy extended for being 

a preacher’s daughter by thought
less schoolmates aroused Alyene 
Barter’s indignation and she re-

Bring a copy of this paper to the store 
at 4 / ’ . W. this SATURDAY.

SEE ME
FOR LOW’ ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR PAINTING

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
FRUIT COCKTAIL.
PEARS,
C O F F E E *  s t a r  s ta te ,  U lb .  J a r

Packed in Syrup 
\o. 2*2 can

flacked in Syrup 
i\o, 2* 2 can

COMBINATION
PAINTING

SPRAY
and

BRUSH

♦
X
X
♦
♦<•>♦
X
*
:
♦
♦

HUMBLE

J, M. Caldwell
Clyde, Texas 

Route 2

PORK *  BEANS, van camp’s, sca n s

BAKING POWDER.
CRACKERS, PRKMll M, 2 Ih. Box

RADISHES, :{ Bunches_____

CARROTS, _____  Bunch

CELERY, stalk
MUSTARD GREEN,

TOPS,

SAVE YOUR CALFl
A  lh a m * to Iota o n * with scours 
when o $1 .00  bottla of DUR>  
HAM'S C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will sova it. You risk 
nothing. If it doat not sova your 
calf your $1.00 will ba rafundad by

CITY PIIAR.MACY

We Now Have a

QUICK
CHARGER

Service Your

S P U D S
BROOM.
MOPS.

Bunch 

Bunch

\o, /  Wemhed Runsets, 10 lbs 

Reg. $1.25 

Reg. 69c

BATTERY

the formal opening of
H U M B L E

Service Station
Open 24 Hours Daily

Take care of your battery.
the heart of your car!

SERVICE DAY  
AND NIGHT

DRIVE I.V TODAY
X

Morgan's Food Store
X

Mac’s J
ServiceStation I

a a » » a

' Let us give you that one minute service 

New Hi-Pressure Greasing Equipment

New Enclosed Wash Rack

C. L. McCleary
Across From Courthouse

i t

1

• A

J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 
Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
$2.00 Per Year In Advance. 

Entered at Postofflee, Baird.Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1870.

GERMANY
Despite intensified efforts of 

Allied occupation government 
forces to s|>eed up the denazifi
cation program, large numbers of 
Nazi were still holding important 
jobs in industry, American sour
ces had reported this week.

Three Bavarian postal officials 
had lieen removed as Allied mili
tary officials progressed with 
their job of routing out the Nazi. 
They were Dr. Ludwig Geiger,

chief of the postal service in the 
province, Rudolph Fuehrer chief 
of the technical department, and 
Werner Loessi, district super
visor. The military officials 
expected that their new policy 
would see moat of the Nazis out 
of important positions by April.

The German people, meanwhile, 
were found by nutrition teams 
active in the American zone of oc
cupation to be on healthier diets 
than earlier in the Winter. Re
cent surveys revealed, the teams 
reported, that the calorie value 
of the normal consumer’s diet had 
increased during January to the 
highest level since the occupation 
began. A rise in food rations has 
been burred by the military gov
ernment, but it reported that the 
Germans are supplementing their 
diets by unrationed food and some 
admit buying food from black 
market scources.

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 6680 
Abilene, Texas
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DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual facts about your insurance. W’e will b« 
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our 
interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- . 
ance is a vital need. You will find the facts vitally inter- 4! 
eating.

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent J
Republic National Life In.surance Co., Dallas, Texas  ̂
Box 1124 Baird, Texas +

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

RHYME A M
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. 1  .cold wave permanent ServU
Y ou  can treat yourself to a perfect, soft, 
natural looking permanent wave—done at 
home — in three hours or less — with the 
s im p le , resd y -to -u se  C R O W N I N G  
G L O R Y  Cold Wave Permanent Solutions.
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Hybrid Seed Corn 
Corn

Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
Early Hegari 
Texas Hegari 

Arizona Hegari 
Martin Milo 

Plainsman Milo 
Dwarf Yellow Milo 

Beaver Milo

Moinan’s Feed Store PHOf
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the Bears captured that event 
with 17-16 and 16-4 victories over 
Cross Plains. The Bears had 
to go 3 games to do it. The 
loosers took the second 13-16.

Saturday mominjf the tennis 
events finished, with all Baird 
entries winning; Barner and Haile 
won senior doubles 6-3 and 8-6.

Horace Bains won senior sing
les 2-6, 6-3, and 6-2, having a 
tough match with John Rogers, 
Clyde entry.

Kenneth McPherson won junior 
singles, 6-2 and 6-3.

Jimmy West and Pierson woh 
Junior doubles, 6-0 and 6-0.

The girl entry, Corrine Glover, 
junior girls singles, also won.

The Bears took every event in 
the meet.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO. 
Industrial and Ordinary Insurance 

Baird, Texas
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J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '
$2.00 Per Year In Advance. 

Entered at Poatofflce, Baird,Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1879.

GERMANY
Despite intensified efforts of 

Allied occupation government 
forces to s|>eed up the denazifi
cation program, large numbers of 
Nazi were still holding important 
jobs in industry, American sour
ces had reported this week.

Three Bavarian postal officials 
had been removed as Allied mili
tary officials progressed with 
their job of routing out the Nazi. 
They were Dr. Ludwig Geiger,

chief of the postal service in the 
province, Rudolph Fuehrer chief 
of the technical department, and 
Werner Loessi, district super
visor. The military officials 
expected that their new policy 
would see most of the Nazis out 
of important positions by April.

The German people, meanwhile, 
were found by nutrition teams 
active in the American zone of oc
cupation to be on healthier diets 
than earlier in the Winter. Re
cent surveys revealed, the teams 
reported, that the calorie value 
of the normal consumer's diet had 
increased during January to the 
highest level since the occupation 
began. A rise in food rations has 
been barred by the military gov
ernment, but it reported that the 

I Germans are supplementing their 
diets by unrationed food and some 
admit buying food from black 
market scources.

SEEDS FOR SAFETY
Farmers generally are busy 

workers and most of them still 
put in a long day's work even 
though time-saving machines have { 
tr.nfformed th.ir field, il.l« virt- “ “  
ual factories in the open spaces. 
They are building toward more 
hours of leisure and generally 
improving life as they go along, 
but caui^t with post-war short
ages of manpower and equipment, 
they are still moving under pres
sure.

to an increasing emphasis on TO AH) HO.ME-HUILDING 
exports of American articles—  i' , . .  l • •
chiefly those in the shortage ‘ The acute need for housing in 
groups at home—which will taxe the United States justifies the 
an undisclosed but “ substantial" ifnP«»»tion of drastic and far- 
proportion of our production from reaching restrictions upon all con

struction except homes.
While both of these trends may that

he necessary in the legerdemain '*̂ **t«
of balancing"  ̂trade exchanges, one ^
can readily see the wisdom of homes for themselves and
linking them in importance. If ‘ heir families There is univer- 
foreign trade gets precedent over idea that vete-- • rans should have pnonties

Dudley Dabble
Delectable Deeds Delineated to 

Dazzle and Delight.
.Miaa Wanda Jean Blankenship

PULL AND PLUG 
Electric irons always should be 

disconnected properly after use 
to keep them in good working 
order. Pull on the plug that 
fits into the convenience outlet 
in the wall never on the cord.Miss Wanda Jean Blankenship

iSSition'" '• ■" * " "„  , . . . .  a .1  connection may either blow a fuse
p . C. Nobles la in Baird hospi-|Q|. causes excessive heat, which 

tal where he underwent an oper-contlnuing shortage, at home we pr.ur.wes. ation He" aD’Deri4 "L;; *he"’;rPtri;V '  ̂ ‘ he plug,
may all have to travel somewhere ilin "' n ic X  ^  ^  getting, j f  the iron cord i. detachable,
else to listen to a radio! public sentiment there is only nicely. j connect and disconnect it at the

one way to guarantee home con- Lulpepper, son of M rs.' convenience outlet rather than
struction. That is to make c e r - '” * Lulpepper is home from ut the iron. Disconnecting the 
tain that the materials, out of army with a discharge. He cord from the iron while the 

Consideration of the bill that '\h'ch homes are huilt are avail- J,“J ^ '^ » ''n ser^ ^ ^ ^  " '“ X c'**'*  ̂ sparking
able. If veterans should have "n i^ ii m̂ uMtn̂  or_ that time was This in time will ruin the plug

NOTHING WRONG

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering* Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 6680 
Abilene, Texas

DOWN TO FACTS :

Know the actual facts about your Insurance. W’ e will be ^ 
pleased to explain your policies, with sny company. Our ♦ 

•n#i With flrst prcmium check, Insur- ♦ 
You will find the facts vitally inter- 4

+

U.C.H AMILTON, Special Agent I
Republic National I.ife Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas  ̂
Box 1121 Baird. Texas 4

interest does not end 
ance is a vital need 
eating.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO. RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

A farm insurance company re
cently reported that it had listed 
more casulties caused by farm 
machinery during the past year
t̂ han it had on its books under the 7orm * o f ' ‘ ‘ret?rS ■Tf‘ v̂et“erans“ ‘ .hJurd’ have r ift^ ii muiith.s of that time was This"’ in'time will rum the plug
heading of deaths and injuries - nienibi'rs of ( ’on- priorities they should have efec- “P^nt in Ital>  ̂ He and his wife ^^d may require replacing the

rnilitary service. oresii brinirs un the usual alleiru- ‘ i'̂ ® action, not phraselogy, that *re visiting his mother and broth- connector terminals on the iron—
This fact points to a definite '*'•1 P^t building materials where ers here.

need for a safety campaign on [henisewis Sensions they can get them at reasonable Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson r.NDKR BUTTON’ Sthe farms where over-worked and themselves pensions. prices. are very happy to have two of i n u i i u . ^ s
often preoccupied farmers are Reganiless of what the pay- ------------  their son, Willie and Marion a t ' “ Button, Button, who s got the
trying to get ahead too fast with ments may be called there is no- jy  ̂ RATIO home with them, and both have button" is a game often enjoyed
machines which are comparative- thing wrong with the general discharged from the army. We by children but not by their
ly new devices in their hands, idea that members of Congress Y o j can understand the situa- are more than glad to welcome niothers on mending day. Lost
(Certainly the nation’s agricultural are entitled to some form of tion that confronts the auto- all the boy- back honur. buttons, especially those torn out
manpower shortage cannot possib- retirement compensation. mobile industry when you hear .Mrs. R. D. Law.son is visiting ®f garments, add greatly to the
ly be helped through carelessness In fact the pay of Congressmen the governmental agencies esti- her mother, Mio. W. N. Culpepper burden of family mending in
among farmers. should be raised and each mem- mate that the demand for new this week. many households.

------------- ;ber should have a capable, exe- cars is around 17,(K)(),()00 units Mrs. Betty Edwanis of Abilene' Spring and summer clothes of
RHY.ME AND REASON ' jcutive secretary, drawing about and that production for 1946 is is visiting .Mr. an«i Mrs, Ell)ert ^bin fabric are likely to suffer 

j  4. ^be same salary as the congress- expected to be around 3,000,000 Crawford and family. We are niost from buttons that pull out.
There are many paradoi^s yet, man, who could run the erranes cars. very glad to have her visiting in taking some of the fabric under-

hut at least two current philosop- constituents at home. This Obviously, if six jieople try to our community,
hies go together. would leave the legistor enough Luy every new car there will be

On one hand the government time to consider public measures, a tremendous pressure on prices 
plans increasing encouragement ------------- ^^e now fixed by O. F. A.
for Americans to travel abroad 
in numbers sufficient to help ba
lance foreign trade. Massporta- 
tion, in fact, is a word well

.Midway Muningn

neath with them. A simple 
way to prevent such damage, sug
gested by clothing specialists of 
the U. S. Department of Agricul-

NO THREAT OF WAR There is no telling where they Miscellaneous Melange and Minoriture, is to stitch tape on the in- 
would go if all regulations were’ Mention of Men and \N omen. I side of the garment under the 

The popular reaction to the re- abandoned and the aut<imakers By .Mrs W. B. Tarver j button line. The stitched re
cent tenseness in diplomatic re- were allowed to see the cars for ------------- I enforcement does not show when

coined along ;he future if any jations i>etween the Uniteil States what the market offers, 
of these indications of b e l t e r - S o v i e t  Russia is highlighttsl
skelter trends are true. ihy the war rumor which swept' Some 16 years ago a prophet »

Merry Quilters met Monday the garment i.s buttoned and dis- 
with a go»Hi will to Work as well tributes the strain so that the 

play. small area of cloth to which the
At the same time reports point jam pa, Florida, where many citi- forecast two cars in every garage. The pi* supper Saturday night button is attached does not take
________________________________  zens inquired of newspaper of- And now there are a lot of gar- was a 'tucce-s, Carl C<K»k being the full pull. Stitch down each
------------------------------------------------- fices about the truth of a rep<irt ages which are merely candidates the highest piano biilder. eilge of the tape, then sew but-

that Russia had declared war on to relieve the housing shortage, Mr. Os-.rn of Abilene was in ton- through the center part of 
this country and that army re- -  our community Friday. the tape.
serves hail l>een ordered back to Intervention in ('hina is up- and Mrs. R**x Jone- and * rayon clothes such a tape
active duty. held by the assertion that the also .Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd will prevent the damage that of-

There is, so far, no reason to ('hinese can't have a war without J<»n< s all of .Al.ibne atu nded the t* n comes from pressing too hard 
believe that war will result i>e-' American suppli(*s — always us- P'® supper ^aturdav night. or w*th too hot an iron under
tween the United States and .suniing of cour.s** that they must Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Alexander buttons.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

CO.MFANY 
Abilene. Texas

Russia and it is somewhat ilanger- have a war,— Boston Goble. Baird were in (iur midst &at-
our for the populace to readily ____o_____ urday night. .Several oth-‘r ILiiid
accept the view that a conflict Mrs, T. T. Cooper of Cole- youngst. rs w. le in attenda* -c 

' is inevitable. While there are man arrived in I)e«*p Creek Mon- xlso. \\ *■ faile<l to get their

♦++♦+++++++++♦♦++++++++4

I DALLAS NEW S X
4 DELIVERED DAILY 4
X ABILENE X

LOR ETA A..I.EN

Charlie Hclley t<*ok his grand- 
oii, Dr-X'd, t.i Abilene Saturday.

differences of opinion between the day of last week to vi.sit her names. . r •
two nations, and .some difficulty daughter Mrs. Alton Davis. .Mrs. Rev. M hite and family of ( l>de idr. and Mrs. Alton Davis are
in connection with th« ir effort.s to ( ’,^|»«.r and Mrs. Davis .spent from with us .Saturday night ami movnig to Moran from the Deep
understand each other, the threat Tue-.iay until F'riday in Gunter Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sruth sr- - r*ek community.

I of war, either now or in the ini- vir.iting Mrs. Cooper’s mother, eompunied them.
.mediate future, is not apparent. iMrs 11. A Freeman. .Mr. and .Mrs. Barrel Jor.e fr .m -Mr-. Lillian Atwood visited her
I  The domestic situation in Rus-. -  , the we«̂ t coast are vi. itmg h n |.nr« nt-. .Mr. and Mr*,. H. S. Har-
sia does not suggest that the' R,K*ent visitors of Mr. and Mrs, ' ' “ h friends and .Mr. J*.ne  ̂ par- ville. at Oplin :--unday.
Soviet authorities desire war. J. A. Coffey at Admiral were Mr. ^ t̂.s, Mr. and .Mrs. (leo. Jones.
Russia needs many years for and Mrs. J. J. Trussell and .Mr. Buriel wa  ̂ recently discharge*! .Mr and .Mr̂ -. \\. \ . Malls re-

4  DELIVERED TWICE D A I L Y ?  of the Communistic Govern-

necessury reconstruction and it is and Mrs. A. T. Scroggins of ftom the navy. He is the third njved a letter from their 
difficult to btdieve that the lead- Baird. ^  discharged. Pfc. C,e«.rge Fred Malls, w

letter fmm their son.
ritten

and .March 6, from Paris, France.
S«€-or-CalI

4 Mrs, Cecil West
4 PHONE 160
♦

Give yourself a | I and manageMige to avoid anything Lloyd Steakley, son of Mr. and ĥe weekend with her par- funeral of .Mrs. Alice Floyd in
armed clash, .Mrs. Bill Steakley, has arrived ,  t • Abilene March 14. P^yd
--------------------------------------o disohuro... He has Betty Ellen Cook of Fairview was a former resident of Baird.F4444444444444444 44 444 44  like an___________________________

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 4 +4 4 4 4 +4 4 4 4 4 ^4*+4 ^>^ gt?iJ )̂ed'Veveral'^mm^  ̂ /ndia^*" ' spent the weekend

. 1  .cold wave permanent
Y ou  can treat younelf to a perfixt, aoft, ot iWiI
natural looking permanent wave—done at 
home — in three hours or less— with the 
s im p le , read y -to -u se  C R O W N I N G  
G L O R Y  Cold Wave Permanent Soludoos.

We may not be able to give you new 
telephones, but. We Can Give You 
Service!

::  Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Poindexter E. South of Midway was a
<• are with Mrs. M’ ill Poindexter. '";»?»• ^medley of Big Spring visitor here Monday.

Mr. Poindexter was recently dis- C‘'mmunity Sunday. -
►hHro'i.H from the ai mv after "  ♦* “een informed Mrs. Billy .Mac Jobe was in Cross
serving several months in Europe. Otto Schaffrina was taken to the Plains on business Saturday.

. Mrs. Pearl Mitchell of Abilene , Sunday for surgery. __________ _______________________
visited the weekend with her *"• •'?" Mrs. Bird, who recent

ly purcha.^cd the .Ashlock farmfolks.

• of

Sdfe for Children's Han, toot

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Campbell VT**".*’ '**! Mr and Mrs Dewey 
. ... New Mexico visited Mr. and
o  Mrs. Rov Campbell during the ^
♦ past week ^ ^uiith now owns the ,\sh-

Like so many other articles you have long M’ished Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mason of farm
. 2  Abilene visited Mr and .Mrs A. F«lmund M ebb

for, new telephones are still on the “ critical" list. 4. j, McWhorter during the pa.-t *‘**‘ “ ’'" ‘*‘* f ’’" " '
. . . .  . .. . . ♦ ...l,..i,‘ reporting a «plen*ii«l time.

C I T Y

» (wMicadsn)

P H A R M A C Y

S O4̂ (p b sta s )

S(X)n, we hope, we will have phones for everybody. 
Until that great day comes, we will continue t« serve 
you to the best of our ability.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE AND SAVE TRIPS

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Damewood.^ week.
t  ' Mrs. C. P. Corrt>ll and son of .
i  Melrose, N. M.. are visiting their LI Paso, were visiting Mr. and 
?  folks for a few day.. I»auiewo,Hl here last week.
2 '  „  ,, ,, . I Mr. and Mrs. Tarver called on
I  OpIin Baptist Church held a Abilene la.st
4 revival during the past week, 1
♦ Rev. Boone of Abilene was in ’    j
4. charge. Lm IDWAY
J '  -Mrs. Jean Ditrich of San Diego  ̂ Mrs. .Albro Wilson
J i * - M r s .  W . E. Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Owens.' 
J I Kirkendall. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moslev and '
4 ! Miss Rose Farmer visited her children, (irandma Mosley, lienry
♦ folks in F̂ ula during the weekend, and Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. James i

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Roberson F'aircloth and chiblren, and Mrs. j 
4 and son of San Antonio visited V. O. F’aircloth all went to Dud- 
J I their folks during the weekend. lin Monday night to attend the
4 ! ------ o—-—  funeral of one of Mr. Albert

I Mr. an«l Mrs. Clifford Dunn of Owen’s sisters, who was burned |

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Corn

Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
Early Hegari 
Texas Hegari 

Arizona Hegari 
Martin Milo 

Plainsman Milo 
Dwarf Yellow Milo 

Beaver Milo

Nloixan’s Feed Store

a few andnew Dodge 
Motors. Why not have one installed in j 
your Car Now.

Clyde rtH'eived a letter from their to death Monday afternoon. We 
son. Eddie, telling them that he have not Iearne<i how the aciedent , 
had landed in Hawii F'ebruaiw 20, happened.
having sailed from San Diego Mrs. Albro Wilson has return- 1 
February 12. A seaman first ed from Altus, Okla. and Has-j 
class, Dunn is stationed at the kell, where she spent a week with; 
Naval Air station on Ford Island, with her daughter, Mrs. Irene; 

I ' “  ■ Jonas, and family and her sister, j
' Mrs. Glenn Boyd is a patient Mrs. Nellie Lawson and other' 
jin an Abilene hospital, suffering relatives.
a broken foot, F’our of the little children of

1 I __________ _______________ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mosley’s
i are spending the week with there

Plymouth t î emon juice Recipe Checks Wilson, while* their parents are
' Rheumatic Pain Quickly ône to Dubun.

BABY CHICKS

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
LOW PRK ES

$4 up
Many R. 0. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
best bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anywhere.

Why not let us book your 
order now ?

S T A R
H.ATCHERY

Baird, Texas

By installing a new motor now, you 
Stop Costly repair bills and increase 
The Cars Trade-in value when New 
Cars become available.

Call Vs Or Come in—Today.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE

PHONE 17

PLYMOUTH
BAIRD, TEXAS

If you »utfer from IrUf iiiuiif. ifthri- | Mrs. B«‘n Ross and daughter,
t.. or iKurit.. pn. * 3 * ;  .Maxine, visited Mr. and .Mis. J.mnprruiv* K me recip* inn ihare u»ing. a pack.iz« I Ru t« ;.A. C o ffp j.
CompounJ. a 2 w.ik»' auppi’
II With a quart i w . r. aJJ tb* | Rev, Eiigar Irwin of Canyon.
lUioe of 4 Wmooa Ir a pfaaart p^^tor of Clyde Meth'xlist.1

church, visited friends in Clyde 
recently while attending the Lec-

ii.s- M l,
aJJ tbi.

It "a
and no trouble >t Y,»uubirrpoonfult two limea a day Often 
wifhm 48 bourt — aomenmra over-
niKht — apktndtd rcaulti are ebuiwd. tyreship at McMurrv college.if ID€ pain* Jv) ntic quKily ^
ind li you do not K-:l Hu t.* iwill you n-rhm*i to trr a* tt i« Mr. and Mn. A. L. Middleton
told ly your dru««iat unAr an ab̂ - daugter, .Mrs. Bob West, and

R. I.. from Ix,l. K.n l , . . ,  
I been guests in the home of Mr.

Holmes Drug Store S.7' rIv. ‘i„

See me about your

Wool and Mohair
GORDON McCANN

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY
124 Oak St. Phone 8862

Abilene, Texas

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News & Qossip 
FROM THIS 
NEWSPAPER

12 :00  N o i 'n  

Saturdcry . 
Via KRl -

1060 ■ n Y >ur R

,:3?



F'--------

• WHO THEN CAN 
BE SAVED?”

The above question was asked 
of Jesus when He spoke to His 
Apostles relative to the difficulty 
of a rich man enterinjf into the 
kmirdom of God. (Mk. 10:23-31.) 
And in reply to this question thal 
they were askinjf amonf; them- 

'8. Jesus said, “ With men it 
i mpossible, but not with God; 
f; with **<h1 all things are possi- 
■ :V.  27.) According to this 
, ent, were men left alone to 

'wt- uiiderstanding to dev-?-

lop their own code of morals and 
system of religion, not a sinner 
under the azure canopy of heaven 
would ever walk the streets of 
gold. W'ithout the light of God’s 
revealed truth (2 Cor. 4:3-6) mor
tals down here would possess less 
hope than a mariner on a temp
est-infested ocean without chart 
or compass. One in a billion ( ?) 
might accidentally travel God’s
Eathway that leads to the Eternal 

lome, but God of all creation 
does not work in such a haphaz
ard, slipshod, hit-or-miss way, 
does He, Beloved ?

On the contrary, God has re
vealed to us a plan—the Gospel 
of Christ (Rom. 1:16)—that we 
may learn our duty to Him and, 
doing it, esca|)e corruption here 
and torment hereafter. This plan 
is so simple that even the un- 
etlucated may learn jt readily 
■;l?̂ a. 36:H>. yet is so profound

that master logicians cannot delve 
to its liottom or climb to its sum- 

! mit. This gospel of salvation, 
I the only one that God offers to 
, men and women of our time, 
' holds the crucified Christ before 
I the eyes of sinners and exhorU 
them to come unto Him in His 
appointed way. “ No one can come 
to me," said the Savior, “ except 
the Father which hath sent me 
draw him; and I will raise him 
up at the last day. It is written 
in the prophets. And they shall

mersion in water (I Pet. 3:19-
21), preached by faith, repentance, 
and confession (Acts 8:36-38)
ushers the one who has been
guilty of sin into Christ, into His 
death, into His name, and into

Wilbert Voshelle, Spanish-American War Veteran

His church; therebv extending the 
offer of heaven if he will be laith-

|ful to his Lord until his death
'(Rpv. 2:10.)

Address communications to

be all taught of God. Every man 
therefore that hath heard, and

OA / /  I V/) \ yil)R E \ m  TOISSTALL  
HI T W E  PLASTS 0 \  F. H, A.
IM \.\S OR TKRM.S TO SCIT >()I R Bl'DGET.

oil Gallon system $375.00
Gallon system $274.50

2o0 Gallon system $2(50.00
21P Gallon system $250.00
loO Gallon system $199.50

Tht i>lant.'« in.'̂ talled and filled with gas
THREE YEARS TO PAY

I.i'-crned. itonded and ln>ured For A our Proleciiion.

Kutane an<l Natural Oas Hot W’ater Heat**rs, Plumibing Fix
tures, snd Supplies Arriving Daily. A-oiortment of Metal 
Meilicene Cabinet With Mirrors. Beautiful Black and White 
Tiie Board. 4 x  ̂ ft., 35c Per Square Foot.

Two small hou.“.cs to bo moved at once.

Wa<rh Thi> Paper For Sperial Announcement About Our New 
Refrigerator and Radio'».

LEWIS
Appliance Company

K. V’. Lewis, Pp'p.
Box 742 Baird, Texas

One Black North of Court House

hath leanied of the Father, come- 
th unto me”  (Jno. 6:44-45).

Correct teaching of Gotl’g word, 
then, draws men and women to 

! Christ, and “ Js'either is there 
salvation in any other; for there 
is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we 
must be saved” (.Acts 4:12). This 
correct teaching (with all the 

; host of Satan and sectarianism 
to the contrary notwithstanding) 

His Church (1 Cor. 12:13)
His Name (Mt. 28:19)
His Death (Rom. 6:4)

Christ (Rom. 6:3) 
Immersion INTO (Gal. 3:27) 

Confession UNTO (Rom. 10:10) 
Repentance UNTO (Acts 11:18) 

E'aith UNTO (Rom. 10:10) 
is clearly presented in the dia
gram a^ve. Without faith it is 
impossible to please God (Heb. 
11:6), and this belief is UNTO, 
or in the direction of, salvation. 
Upon the basis of this faith, man 
is to repent or perish (Lk. 13:3), 
confess the name of Christ before 
men or l*e denied by Christ in 
heaven (Mt. 10:32-3.3, and be bap
tized INTO ('hrist or remain on 
the outside (Gal. 3:26-27.)

The New Testament says that 
man is baptized INTO Chirst. 
INTO His death (wliere his sins 
are forgiven). INTO the name of 
the God-head Three, and INTO 
the liody of Christ which is the 

■church (Col. 1:18). Yet, Paul 
wrote, “There i> ()NK baptism” 

Eph. 4:4-6). Hence the one im-

The life of W’ilbert Voshelle, 
Sr. who passed away March 2, 
was perhaps the most colorful 
of any Baird citizen. A Spanizh- 
American war veteran of the Phil
ippine insurrection, he could tell 
of severe fighting of over forty

Lloyd CoiumI, Church ot Christ, 
Baird, Texas.

(Paid Adv.)

SCREEN STYLISTS SHOW 
INGENUITY

W'artime shortage of fabrics 
has turned studio designers into 
sleight-of-hand artists, in a man
ner of speaking.

One of the ticklish problems 
confronted Universal’s stylist, 
Vera West, in costuming the 
“ Shady Ijidy” picture at the 
Pluza Sunday - Monday. What 
brothered Miss West was how to 
create elaborate gowns for Gin- 
ny Simms, Martha O’Driscoll and 
thirty feminine dancers with 
available materials and without 
violating governmental restric
tions.

Limited to only three-quarters 
of a yard of fabric for trimming 
a dress. Miss West substituted 
lavish beading to produce luxuri
ous evening gowns for Ginny and 
Martha.

There’s no restriction on the 
amount of bt'ads you can use on 
a costume—providing yau have 
the beads. They haven’t been 
manufactured for several years. 
Fortunately, the studio had a 
plentiful supply of prewar stuff 
in stock.

years ago. 
lie

Mrs. R. E. Hansen of Clyde 
s|>ent the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, at 
Admiral.

.Mrs. Oscar Davis of Novice 
visited her mother, Mrs. Flora 
Mask, Wednesday.

I
nii\F A M ) I)A\CF
—T O  ( ;o o i )  m u s i c :

Where Everybody Has 
A (lood Time!

Open Everv Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which isr.xrep i .vioiiaay, w nicn is
reserved for private parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

TIES THAT - BIND the Southwest

to a Greater Future!

Fr o m  t h e  l a y i n g  o f the first ties on 
March 3, 1871, the ever-expanding lines 
o f the Texas and Pacific have bound the 

Southwest to a greater future. They have 
drawn the great industrial areas of Texas 
and Louisiana into closer union— they bind 
the whole Southwest to the markets of the 
world.

‘ weight and beautifully appointed, the 
EAGLES w ill give today’s travellers the very 
finest in safe, economical, en joyuhle  trans
portation. Extensive planning and work 
have been in progress . . .  roadbeds have 
been and are being built up, grades cut 
down and curves straightened...all to make 

. the EAGLES’fflight more swift and sure.

Although every year has been a year of 
progress for the Texas and Pacific, this \ear 
— our Diamond Jubilee— is a pace-setter for 
bigger things to tome. It will see the advent 
o f the EAGLES . . .  the Texas and Pacific’s 
magnificent new passenger trains. Light-

The Texas and Pacific will go forward as 
a progressive and friendly public service in
stitution. It will work tirelessly for the 
building of a greater transportation service 
to complement the ever-growing industrial 
Southwest.

T H E  I M I H A S  A

P". G. Vollmer

D  P A C I F I C  R Y .
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

Voshelle volunteered for ser
vice in the SpAnish-American war 
at St. Joseph, Mo., January 7, 
19U1, his twenty-second birthday. 
His company of the 26th infantry, 
first regiment organized by Theo
dore Roosevelt during his admin
istration as piesident, was mobili
zed in Kansas City, Then the 
boys were moved to Sun Francis
co; and on February 15, 1901,
they embarked on a twenty-four 
day voyage on the Transport 
Sheridan fur Manila,

After seven days at anchor in 
the bay, they were transferred to 
a Spanish bout and taken to 
Nueva Casebrus in southern Lu
zon Island, The objwt of their 
ex|>edition was to capture General 
Lukban, a leader of the insur
rection.

At Nueva Casebras the 26th 
infantry had relieved the 9th 
Cavalry (negroes) and remained 
there until September 8, 1901,
when it sailed for (Datbalogun, 
chief town of the island of Sa
mar. There they replace*! a part 
of the 27th volunteers while the 
15th cavalry and the 11th in
fantry also were in te city.

Then came the Balingiga rescue 
campaign which mad«* other 
trouble insignificant. Three from 
Voshelle’s company were lost. Cor
poral Chamberalin, Pat Crow and 
Indian Thompson, in the jungle. 
A native stabb<̂ ‘d Chamberlain 
with a bolo knife. The Samar 
natives are small and dark and 
mean.

The massacre of all except one 
man in Company C, 9th U. S. 
Infantry, at Bulangiga, Samar Is
land, still is one of the horrors 
of the Philippine insurrection.

Mowe«l and hacked down with 
I Kilo knives as they ate hri'akfast 
in their mess hall, 164 men of the 

! company were left dead and dying 
I by a band of savage natives of 
Samar Island. The one survivor 
was Sergeant Jefferies of San 

j Francisco.
Voshelle could give a vived de

scription of the Halangiga death 
trap. He was not tht re, but he 
w’as a member of Company I, 

■ 26th infantry, which was ordered 
, to the rescue when word tricked 
i through to Catablugan, where he 
I was stationed. He also had 
heard Jefferies describe the terror 
of the massacre. Jefferies was 
severly wounded and came out 
minus an ear.

Company I, 9th infantry was 
stationed in a Catholic convent in 
Balangigu, on the southern part 
of the island. They kept their 
arms by the beds, and left them 
there when they marched across 
the way to breakfast in the mess 
hall. They had scarcely started 
eating when a scream split the 
air and they found the hall sur
rounded by savages. One aheran- 
other the natives cut the Ameri
cans dow’n with bolo knives. When 
V’oshelle’s company reached them, 
they found men with arms and 
legs gruesomely hacked from 
their boclies. Some of their arms 
had lH*en severed by slashes un

der the shoulder bla îes. Others 
were too horribly mangled to 
describe. Many of the dead 
were buried near the convent.
The living were carried by pack

................................... ....... dlmule and ambulance to Calbayog. 
All of them died except Sergeant 
Jefferies.

In June, 1902, the 26th infantry 
sailed from Catabogan to Sor- 
sogan, on the very south of Lu
zon. The Asiatic cholera was 
raging, and they cleaned up the 
town, but not without the loss of 
some of their own men. When 
they sailed from there to Manila 
in January, 1903, they were de
tained for 30 days at the quaran
tine station at Marivelas, the en
trance to Manila. There was 
a lung wait for a transport in 
Manila, but on September 10, 
1903, the boys were back in San 
Francisco.

The regiment was placed alniurd 
a train for Fort Brown, Texas. 
They had two days in San Anton
io, and then they went on to 
Aransas Pass and then to He- 
bronville. That was as far as the 
railroad went, so the boys march
ed the last nine miles through 
the sand to Fort Brown.

V’oshelle went hopie to Missouri 
but he didn’t stay. After three 
years in the Philippine climate, 
he decided Texas was better than 
a place as cold as Missouri seem
ed. He landed at Fort Sum 
Houston at San Antonio with a

at Baird. He was married June 
2, 1921 to Miss Mary Russom.

Voshelle was a native of Buma- 
wick, Mo. and was of French smi 
Scotch-Irish descent, the former 
predominating. His nickname 
“ Blackie” came from the extreme 
black of his hair, eyes, and must
ache.

Mr. and Mrs. Voshelle’s only 
child, Sgt. Wilbert Voshelle, ser
ved his country in World War 
II in the same locality as his 
father did at the close of the 
Spanish-American war in 1898, 
nearly a half century ago— in the 
Philippines. V^ishelle Sr„ served 
under General Arthur McArthur, 
father of General McArthur, who 
commanded that war urea during 
the recent war.

Wibert is one of the boys who 
sailed for “ Plum” and was with 
the first American troops to land 
in Australia. He was overseas 
more than a year, saw several 
months of combat service with 
the famed 19th bombardment 
group, as aerial gunner and mech- 
anicul engineer.

TIis squadron received three 
citations from President Roosevelt 
for outstanding performance. The 
19th bomb squadron saw heavy 
duty in Java and the Solomon 
Islands, ami officers and enlisted 
men earned streamers, emblems 
and guidon hands.

Wilbert volunteered in 1940 in
job us wagon master in the ouart- 
ermaster’s department. When

the Army Air Corps, was station- 
Kelh

World War started, Colonel Baker 
(he was Voshelle’s captain in the 
Philippines) sent for him to come 
to Camp Bowie.

V’osheile was given the place 
of wagon master here. All the 
efforts and all the influence of 
Colonel Baker could not get 
“ Blackie” Voshelle into the army 
at Fort Worth, San Antonio, Dal
las, and Muskogee, Okla., but 
when they came to the part alsmt 
a gunshot wound in his record, 
they always turned him down.

The wound, a crease on the top 
of his head, happened on the 
skirmish line in Southern l.uzoii. 
The natives had rifles secured 
from the Americans to fight the 
S|>anish and then turned traitors.

V’oshelle was a wugon muster 
at Camp Bowie for the duration 
of the World War. Then he 
went to work for the Rock Island 
railroad and shortly afterward, 
the last of 1913, he was trans
ferred to the Texas A Pacific here

ed at Kelly Field for a while, and 
got his training at Fort George 
Wright, Spokane, Wash. He is 
now engaged in Civil Service at 
Pyote Army Air Field.
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Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration. 
By Mrs. S. H. Strshan

The Bernie Moores are remodel
ing their home. Their elal>orate 
plans call for a rock veneer and 
a complete rearrangement of the 

' interior.
I (Jeorge Barnard who has been 
sick for a week or so is up and 

inow l>eing seen around town.
I Of this year’s class of senior 
' bells in Cottonwood it is l»egin- 
' ning to look as though our red- 
i dish-blond Rose Maria might be 
' the first to the alter, considering 
I the attitude of a certain young 
man who keeps hanging around 

! the Ribbin home.
I In practice-driving one day last 
I week with Euke (kippinger’s trac- 
I tor in road gear in close place 
1 the Ramey tw ins had the misfor- 
jtune of colliding with a tree near 
the Thomas place. One twin 

I was slightly injured an<l the trac
tor damaged b<‘yond immediate 
usefullness.

Mrs. Karlie Hurst of Houston 
visited her father. Uncle Bob 
Y’oung last week who is quite 
ill.

Norman Coffey who is presi
dent of the cemetery association 
announct's a busin(*ss meeting" 
will |>e held at the Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon of the 
24th at 2:.30 o’clock. All those 
interested please attend,

A Fifth Sunday Rallv is being 
planned to be held at the Metho
dist Church all day on the 31st 
A few old and new pastors have 
been invited among them is G. C. 
Williams who served as pastor 
here 20 years ago. Of course a 
basket lunch is planned. Cotton
wood hopes to adquately feed all 
visitors with the greatest of hos
pitality but if your appetite is 
especially hearty perhaps you had 
best put a biscuit in your pocket 
before leaving home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Higton of 
Odessa visited her parents, the 
Sam Moores over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Edd .Strahan nad 
Gloria Ann went to Moran, Sun
day.

Misses Beulah and Hazel Res- 
pess and Mrs. F'raneis Kelly went 
to Macedonia Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Moore was hostess to 
a social last Friday night.

3)orot]vj^^jQ/r^cl/^

CREAM DELIGHT
$1.00 AND $2.00 SIZES

6*joy Ets k«xury (svsry sigM) of Ms fomeia croosk So rtdt, sa 
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Mrs. Dona Ford of Novice, Mrs. 
Hazel Hopkins of Dudley, and 
Mrs, E. H. McWhorter of Oplin 
visited Mrs. Flora Mask Saturday.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
Phone 11

BUSSEIWKE
- l E m E N -
DALLAS 
ABILENE 
BIG SPRINGS 
EL PASO
and most other 
Texas Points

F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N :
Phone 282 

Hollywood Cafe

S tw e 4 ^ a n e ^ .. .

^ et ( M I X ^  Cbm^oii
» ^  Dallas to

$14.30
19.20

TYPICAL LOW FARES
Dallas to Chicago 
Dallas to Phoonix 
Dallas to Pittsburgh 19.0S 
Dallas te Los Angolas 24.IS  

Now York 22.20 
Son Francisco 27.40

Spucral Savingi o r  fovnd-Trip*

' R E A C H  A L L  A M E R I C A -  
T R A V E L  A L L  A M E R I C A N

Hospital Notes
Master Melvin J. Kunsman, 

Cisco, Rt. entered the hospital 
the 18th for medical treatment.

M. V. Ray, Route 1, had the 
misfortune to break his leg Tues
day morning and is resting as 
comfortably as can be expected 
at this writing.

0. B. Connel of Clyde entered 
the hospiul tie  18th and is very 
ill. Mr. Connel is the father of

Lloyd Connel, minister of the 
local Church of Christ,

D. C. Nobles, Route 1, a sur
gical patient, returned the 19th 
to his home. He was improving 
nicely. His son and daughters 
remained with him during his 
stay in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Austin of 
Snyder visited with Mrs. N. E. 
McGee this week. Mrs. McGee 
is just fine.

Tom Williams is slowly im
proving.

H A U R A C H U S

Real Mexican Haurachus for Ladies and 
Growing Girls, Natural Color sizes 4 to 8 2.95

S A \ D A L S

Ladies Sandies with wedge 
Heels in Patent Leather and 
Green Kid, medium widths, 
sizes 4 to 8 ................................

3.95
Ladies Wedge Heel Sandals in Narrow ^  _  
and Medium Widths, Black Patent Leath- ^
er. Brown W’hite, and Red

D R E S S  S H O E S

Black Kid Pumps with High 
heels, low cut. Medium and 
Narrow Widths, sizes 5 to 9 
Priced a t .....................................

5.00
Black Patent Sandals in Medium and 
Narrow Widths, sizes 5 to 9. A very — / v / v  
smart Sandal with open toe with closed ^
heel.
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Baird, Texas
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Baird Municipal Light Plant is doing its 
creating jobs for oi;r home people. Not mt  
ago, only two or three employees could tak 
all the city’s jobs, but today it’s changed. T 
pay roll stands second only to the Texas i 
Railroad and Baird Refinery. Baird peo 
take justified pride in the progressive s 
have been taken toward providing employ 
our men and women right here at home.

<This fact concerning employment is an ad 
fit to citizens of Baird. Municipal Light 
helping to provide this extra benefit, and ! 
Baird residents with the best possible elect] 
at the same time.)

Call U8 for electric service tod

Municipal Light P
Owned By The People of Baird
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s A Pacific here

at Baird. He was married June 
2, 1921 to Miss Mary Kussom.

Voshelle was a native of Buma- 
wick. Mo. and was of French and 
Scotch-1 rish descent, the former 
predominating. His nickname 
“ Blackie” came from the extreme 
black of his hair, eyes, and must
ache.

Mr. and Mrs. Voshelle’s only 
child, Sgt. Wilbert Voshelle, ser
ved his country in World War 
II in the same locality as his 
father did at the close of the 
Spanish-American war in 1898, 
nearly a half century ago—in the 
Philippines. \^>shelle Sr., served 
under General Arthur .McArthur, 
father of (ieneral .McArthur, who 
commanded that war area during 
the recent war.

Wibert is one of the boys who 
sailed for “ Plum” and was with 
the first American troops to land 
in Australia. He was overseas 
more than a year, saw several 
months of combat service with 
the famed 19th bombardment 
group, as aerial gunner and mech
anical engineer.

THs squadron received three 
citations from President Roosevelt 
for outstanding performance. The 
19th bomb squadron saw heavy 
duty in Java and the Solomon 
Islands, ami officers and enlisted 
men earned streamers, emblems 
and guidon bands.

Wilbert volunteered in 1940 in 
the Armv Air Corps, was station
ed at Kelly Field for a while, and 
got his training at Fort George 
Wright, Spokane, Wash. He is 
now engaged in Civil Service at 
Pyote Army Air Field.
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Hospital Notes
Master Melvin J. Kunsman, 

Cisco, Rt. entered the hospital 
the 18th for medical treatment.

M. V. Ray, Route 1, had the 
misfortune to break his leg Tues
day morning and is resting as 
comfortably as can be expected 
at this writing.

0. B. Connel of Clyde entered 
the hospital 4 e 18th and is very 
ili. Mr. Connel is the father of

Lloyd Connel, minister of the 
local Church of Christ.

D. C. Nobles, Route 1, a sur
gical patient, returned the 19th 
to his home. He was improving 
nicely. His son and daughters 
remained with him during his 
stay in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Austin of 
Snyder visited with Mrs. N. E. 
McGee this week. Mrs. McGee 
is just fine.

Tom Williams is slowly im
proving.

J. S. Gamble ii a little better.
He improves slowly.

Mrs. G. T. Dunn, Clyde, is 
some better, but very ill.

Mrs. Tee Baulch returned to 
her home the 17th after a few
daya medical treatment. . n d . uMrs. A. H. Tuner was a patient former, Marnell Brown, was hon

BRIDAL SHOWER
A very pleasant afternoon was 

spent in the home of Mrs. L. B. 
McNeil, Sr., of Clyde, March 15, 
when Mrs. Eston Sheinutt, the

WEDNESDAY CLUB MEETS
The W'ednesday Club met 

March 13. at the Methodist par
sonage with Mrs. R. H. Campbell 
as hostess.

Sixteen beautv spots of Texas 
were recommended in roll calls

Eula Episodes \
Elevating Elucidations fur the Bn- 

Joyable Enlightment of Every- 
b«tdy Everywhere.

By MRS R. G. EDW'ARDS

the navy.
Sue Howe, small daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Howe is ill 
with the flu.

Mrs. G. T. Dunn who is still 
' in Baird Hospital is improving.

„   ̂ , T,.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rutherford, interested in work-
ored with a bridal s r. y _  Highways' son. Van Dean visited I ing at the Eulu cemetery are

in the Makinif Mrs. EdwardsL recently. _ From there ^g^ed to come to the cemetery
Mrs. Ike Driggers and Mrs. H. Friends are to Dallas and hort Tuesday, March 26. A large
H. C. Cotton, assisted by Mrs. Texans, Mrs. Stubblefield; Texas '^or^h to visit some nieces and crowd is expected. If you cant

for Human Re-i come, send someone.

Mrs. Vollie McDonough, C ross' tesses were Mrs. C. A. Billman, Highways
Plains, who is seriously

H A V  R A C H U  S .

Real Mexican Haurachus for Ladies and 
Growing Girls, Natural Color sizes 4 to 8

S A N D A L S

2.95

the 16th.

ily ill, is
re[mrted a little better at this
writing. Her husband and re- , . ^ j
latives are constantly with her. l ^ynn Ault as registrar. Testing .Ground

W O MHr«h iN'criticallv ill I  Black and white color scheme habilitation, Mrs, Dyer.
His son P L Marsh of Dickin- C“ rried out. The gifts were During the business m»*eting
son and Trste;, Mrs. D. W. M ur-' H t  *1 m T m ” ''phy, of Shreveport. U . have been « wagon, decorated with black c ub work by Mrs. White and Mr.
at his bedside for several days. L \ ® T. Short was e ected second

Mrs. Sam Osborn and infant le y ^ /'’d Marshall Driggers. vice-president, to fill a ^cancy
daughter returned by ambulance' After registering was completed caused by a resignation. Twenty 
to their home in Clyde, the 17th. '̂ ôrd Rames were played. Grand- dollars were voted to be used for 

Mrs. Wehion Lovell was a pa- mo^he»- Cooper gave a very in- the purchase of books for the
tient recently teresting description of her wed- Callahan County Library. Only

Roy Kendrick returned to his ding 67 years ago. The wecbiings recently a ciUtion -* . . . .   ̂ 4luxm «a/aN*>sx surkt-n r\u 1 txfitK 4nsa a1*«i

of Mrs. Rutherford's.
They reported a very nice trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Edwards Rev. Mack Richanlson of Abi- 
of Clovis, N. M. have been visit- jene visited in the home of Mr. 
ing in this community. They had ^nd Mrs. Melvin Sikes in the 
been to Fort Worth to the Fat Henton community this last week. 
Stock show and back to Mineral Rev. Richardson was their former 
Welle for a rest. Saturday they paetor.
visited in the home of Mrs. f:d- * ________
wards brother, Dee Pool and and Mrs. Sam D. Williams

Ladies Sandies with wedge 
Heels in Patent Leather and 
Green Kid, medium widths, 
sizes 4 to 8 .................................

3.95
Ladies Wedge Heel Sandals in Narrow ^  p* 
and Medium Widths, Black Patent Leath- A  U K  
er, Brown White, and R e d ........................*  • t /  w

D R E S S  S H O E S

Black Kid Pumps with High 
heels, low cut. Medium and 
Narrow Widths, sizes 5 to 9 
Priced a t .....................................

w..., *•*« and daughter, Jo Nell, formerly
„  ., , . , . J * u- uiiiir 01 vtrniB me riK-eiiLiv m ciluhuii was issued and family, Mrs. Mur- Tyler, have moved to Clyde,
Roy Kendrick returned to his were compared with the the club bv National U S O. Rutherford. Saturday night purchasing their home. Jo Nellhome the 19th after receiving were compareu wiin ine the ciuh Dy , they visited in the home of entered Hardin-Simmons unimedical treatment for a couole today. for services. given and several Vr Fdward.' twin hrnther Mr tias entered Harain-nimmons uni

of tjavs Refreshments of ice cream and of the members received individ- * : Morris Fdward«’ versity in Abilene.________________
W. V. Roberts. Rowden. who ^ ^ e  were seized U, the following: ual rewards for time ^  Mr and Mrs. R G. Edwards

has ben seriously ill. is slightly E- ^  »j;«w'i, mother of the given in behalf of our worthy | daughters. Rol>erta. Virginia. S or*  T k r o o t— T o R tillfU l Our
better. The onlj son of Mr. and Miss Myrtle Conlee. Mes- service men and women. „nd Mary Jane, visited Mr and 1. V Doctor's Pr.-
Mrs. Roberts was called from'/f?^**" R. M. Wagoner. J A. Baird Club ^ s  contributed to  ̂ Kdwards and family
Little Rock. Ark. to attend the Simons, I.«nzo all designated gifts and scholar-.^ Sweetwater Sunday.  ̂. scnption that gives q u ick  r«li«f from
bedside of his father. Sheinutt. J. R. Beasley. S. L. ships, besides they have done Rosenbaum ig now sta- pain and d isc o m fo rt . Goaronteed to

Mrs. J. W’ , Hammons is slightly E- H. *• V  Kessler Field. Miss, be tho best A4op you ever used— or

n n : , r u ' : “ p U r . n ' ' s - i „ , . n t  L „ ^ i = : ? - c 'o o „ e ^  f
cninand returned r h r h o « l e ' ’,“ T r . e  ' S n T  . " u  . . 'T h l  " “ " i U r r i n  " . r . ' -"■* H .lln ..r . i -

to her home the 19th. She was were Mesdames Lue Spence An- ant conversation. Next " ’ ‘lifting 
improving. Spence, E. E. Cook, A. Petty, u  March 27 with Mrs. Clyde

Jim Shelton is recovering nice-1H. 
ly from injuries received when, 5?® ^  alkcr. Von Ray 
he fell and broke a leg Jan
uary 15th.

Tne baby of Mr. and Mra. R. F. 
Starr. Cisco Route 4 is a medical 
patient.

Von
|G. E. Eager, Austin 
and Gabbert.

McClure,,
Bouchette,' Mrs. E. H. McWhorter of Put

nam left Saturday to visit her

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barton have 
returned to Clyde after an ex

daughter, Mrs. Rossie Poindexter. 
Mrs. Bessie Jobe of Putnam at Oplin and her son, Roy W. 

visited her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy McW'horter, at Coleman. She ex- 
Caraway, in Abilene Saturday, pects to return W’ednesday.

Mrs. Olive W’oodward and Miss Mrs. Grade Newsome of Odessa

5.00

Emily Russell were business visit- has been a recent visitor of her 
tende'd"''trip thiwigh"‘centrai' ,n d  I o*"* f»’om Clyde Saturday. her father, Jim Helms, in Cross
eastern Texas. I Samuel Diller and child- Plains.

.Mrs J E Scott of Denton Val- Bdty and Sammy, were here Forest W’alker of Brownwood
ley is'visiting her daughter, Mrs. | fro™ fhe»r râ nch near Moran to was a wwkend visitor of his 
AHiel Turner in Freer visit Mrs. Diller’s sister, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mrs. I. N. Jackson and Mr. and Mae Florence, Friday^_________ W’alker. in Cross Plains.
: Mrs. Newton Jackson of Abilene 
I were business visitors here Tues- 
■ day.
I George Morgan made a business 
trip to Cisco Saturday morning.

are visiting relatives here. He I 
has recently been discharged from I CITY PHARMACY

♦

Black Patent Sandals in Medium and 
Narrow* VV'idths, sizes 5 to 9. A very _  ^  ^  
smart Sandal with open toe with closed K  |||| 
heel....................................................................t I a V V

Mi'GIroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas

WHY BE FAT
C a t  p l e n t y  y a t  Io m  
w t i g t r t  w i t h  M i c l o u s  
c a n d y  r e d u c in g  p la n
Havr a more «l*nder, graceful flg- 
ure. No eseroung No lantivee. 
No drug*. With the tlmplc AYDS 
Viumin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don 't cut out any meals, 
atarchea. potatoes, meats or but
ter. you simply cut them damn. 
I t'seasier w hen you enloy del icioua
(▼itamin fcwtihedl AYDS csndyheforejjjpslâ hsoĵ ^

Inner-Spring'
Mattresses

$42.50 & $45.00

Glass Front 
Show cases
4 & 5 Foot

Dinnette Sets
$ 5 4 .5 0  U p

Unfinished
Chests

4 & 5 Drawer

la  cllaAcal test* cooductert by akedlral doctOfS,. 0̂  IM psesans lost U  ta U a s s M
m  a tow waoks with A Y U S  V lla s iia  C sa d y  « •-
dwciac PtMi. __________

^5Jsr supply ef A YUS only Ji 2 S "
wtth m i t s .  M O N E Y  N A rK a a N ra tb o a . Pbo

CITY PHARMACY 
Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

Baird Furniture
t  See Us Before You Buy ♦
X Old Postoffice Bldg. 4♦ ♦

OIOIUIQIQ

Baird’s
Husky

Children
Today

Baird
Citizens

Tomorrow!

Baird Municipal Light Plant is doing its share in 
creating jobs for onr home people. Not many years 
ago, only two or three employees could take care of 
all the city’s jobs, but today it’s changed. The city’s 
pay roll stands second only to the Texas & Pacific 
Railroad and Baird Refinery. Baird people may 
take justified pride in the progressive steps that 
have been taken toward providing employment for 
our men and women right here at home.

<This fact concerning employment is an added bene
fit to citizens of Baird. Municipal Light Plant is 
helping to provide this extra benefit, and supplying 
Baird residents with the best possible electric service 
at the same time.)

Call us for electric service today.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

MOTHER’S LITTLE HELPER
Yes, little sister swings an inspired broom! She’s 
Mother’s Little Helper—and what a help she is! 
Mother has a Big Helper, too— a really efficient 
helper—always at her finger-tips— ready to cook 
and wash and dean— ready to make life easier 
for all ihe family.

This tireless helper, o f course, is electric service. 
It does a lot o f jobs at low wages. It never asks 
for time off.

Maybe Mother and the rest o f  you take this 
faithful servant for granted. When you Hick a 
switch you expect the power to be there— in
stantly—always. And the faa that it is didn’t 
just happen. It comes from the friendly effidenc)’ 
o f the folks in this company.

WfestTbcas U tilit ie s  Company

■ ■
Kltchufi Nwiin by S«ry«l, le< —Mekw *f fowMi gm rtfritMoton.

“Conversation Piece”
In groups largo or sm all folk confors 
on N ow  F ro o d o m  O o s  K l t c k o n

Embodying such beauty, convenience, efficiency ond 
comfort, it is little wonder that New Freedom G as  
Kitchen designs ore the talk of Homemakers every
where. Here's what they ore saying: “ The new gas 
equipment is certainly up-to-the-minutel’’ *Tm sold on 
flame cookery with gas —  it's fastest, cheapest and 
easiest to regulate.” “ My new refrigerator will be run 
without troublesome moving parts, it will run with gos." 
“ I prefer gas for everything. I've always found it sotis- 
foctory because it gives uninterrupted service." And 
on and on the talk goes. Make your plans now for a 
New Freedom G as Kitchen.

G A S THE OVERWHELMING FAVORITE 
FOR RUNNING MODERN KITCHENS

LONE STAR Mil GAS COMPANY
-J
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pLAZA

It Can Be Done! Yes, A Live Baby Given Away From Our Stage! Monday, March 25th!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

MARCH 21-22
BING CROSBY 

BETTY HUTTON 
And 32 Stars!

— In—

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Box Office Open at 1:00 
P. M. Close at 11:30 P. M.

'Duffy*8 Tavern'
Bring All The Gang!

ROY ROGERS 
In

**Sunset In 
El Dorado**

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

Come At 9:30, See 2 Shows

MONSTER AND APE 
NO 7

This Is The Real Story 
Behind...............

* Tokyo Rose**
SEE WHY ? ? ?

SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY ONLY C O M I N G !
March 24-25

If You Like Pretty Girls
WAHOO
FOR CASH
UOOM

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

And A Good Lauarh Here 
It Is—GINNY SIMMS

March 28-29

CHARLES COBURN 
ROBERT PAIGE

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
On The Screen ^

LIONAL BARRYMORE
It’s A Challenire To You!

In
*^Shady Lady**

VAN JOHNSON
“J Men in White**

**Love Letters**

EXTRA!  Wed., March 27 th . . . See Your Son-Sweet heart-Husband, on The Screen . . . Pictures of Callahan County Boys

OUR
GUEST
THIS

W e e k

IS

CHESTER

WAGGONER

Of Clyde

NEW RADIATORS
We have ju.=it received « supply of new Radiators. Come

! t!-*m. Genuine Ford.

Lots of the scarce items are coming; in daily. Try us. 
might -uve you a lot of time.

It

BRING YOUR FORD HOME

W know > ur Ford best. Expert mechanics to serve you.

SALES SERVICE

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

CLASSIFIED
Planting cotton seed for sale— 

Pedigreed, green tag Qsulla, and 
Watson Mebane. B. L. Boyd- 
stun. 4tf

IF You want to sell your 
farm or hou.se in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
II. Freeland.

FOR SALE—Baby play pen, 
with floor, fold up.—White Auto.

We

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

The First National Bank has 
accumulated funds for a construc
tive program of adding to its 
equipment which has necessarily 
been delayed by war-time condi
tions and to enable the bank to 
take advantage of the technical 

arry a complete line p f ; developments and discoveries

WANT TO BUY— Piano in 
good condition, for Midway Sun
day School. See Rev. Aubrey 
White, Clyde; Carl Cooke, Baird; 
Otto Rogers or Edmund Webb, 
(Midway), Baird, Rt. 1. Up

.MR. AND MRS. G. B. JONES 
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones of
Sun Antonio are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones.

FOR SALE— 1941 Ford Club 
Coupe. A clean car. 1941 Dodge  ̂
tudor Sedan. New paint, new 
motor, good tires, see this one. i 
1939 Buick Roadmaster Sedan, ! 
A good one. ,  1937 Plymouth 
Couple good mechanical condition. 
Cheap. Cash, Trade or Terms, 
Tom South, Clyde, Texas, tfn.

Jones was discharged from the 
Navy March 11 at Los Angeles, 
after six years of service. Ten 
months were spent in convey 
duty in the Atlantic and the re
mainder of the time was spent 
in Pacific duty.

Maytag washing machine parts.. have resulted from new'
J. T. Loper, Maytag Sales 
Service.

•nd processes and technique^ that

Insist on and get—Genuine 
Ford Parts “ Made Right.” Last 
Longer. Earl Johnson Motor Co.

. have been evolved in the last few 
years. Itc

FOR SALE—Eggs from my 
broad breasted Bronze turkeys, 
pullorum tested. 26c each. R. W. 
Powell, Clyde, Texas. Itc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath 
were Dallas visitors .Monday.

Let us repair and recondition 
your air conditioners before warm 

' 'weather gets here. Parsons
Take your car troubles to Sut- Electric and Refrigerator Shop, 

phen .Motor Co., Baird, for prompt' nc,
and efficient service. tf. -------------------------------—----------  —
------------ -----------------------------  I SALE—2 whe^l trailor.

If you want action on the sale ' 1935 Chevolet Car. See them first 
of your farm or ranch, list it with | camp east of Underpass, Baird.

160 A tight sandy land farm, 
80 in cultivation, fenced net wire, 
four room house, plenty water, 
paid over $800.00 rent last year. 
Not on Highway, no REA but a 
dandy place. $4800.00. Also 
have house in Baird for sale. B. 
H. Freeland.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyal Truett were Mrs. Truett’s 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Smith, and 
her brother and his family, Pfc. 
and Mrs. E. H. Smith, Jr., and 
daughter, Charlott, of Kilgore. 

Mrs. Hugh Ross and daughters.
Mary and Janet, left Tuesday to 

.visit Mrs. C. R. Cockrell in Syn-

Miss Beverley Leache of Dal
las visited her mother, * Mrs. 
Maria Leache, the past two weeks.

 ̂'Better

der. They were accompanied
home Thursday by Mrs. Cockrell

C ( .....................

K You Know Your Car 
Will Start Tomorrow 

Morning)

me. Plenty buyers are ready.buyc
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

Itp.

Complete supplv of fluorescent 
light fixtures for home and office. Envelopes. First National Bank

Convenient Banking by Mail. 
Call or write for Special Deposit

P O L I T I C A L

nnouncements
The Baird Star is authorized 

by candidates li.nted below to an- 
T; iWi.e thi-ir candidacy for the 

tivf offit.'ea subject to ac-

Uongress. 17th Dist.
TED MILES 

Stamford
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 

Albany
ROBERT R. HERRING 

Breckenridge

Parsons Electric and Refrigera- Itc.

WANTED—Rent big south bed 
room large enough for 4 hi-way 
workers to sleep. First house 
north of the Magnolia Station 
2 blocks east of courthouse on 
highway 80. Mrs. Joe Warren. 2t

tion Shop.

t!;>n of the Democratic Primary, 
July 27th.

Tax Ast+essor-UolIector
I. CLYDE YARBROUGH 

M. H. (BOB) JOY 
.MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

(Re-election)

Co. Srh<N>l Superintendent
B. C. CHRIS.MAN

(Re-election)
BILL WHITE

TED
MILES

forSheriff
W. A. PETTERSON

: Re-election) T̂  TTQQ
S. S. (.Nick) NICHOLS of Eula U IY U iO O

CountV JudK:e
J. L. FARMER

(Re-election)
CARD OF THANKS

^  ̂ NOTICE FOR SALE TO
,FOR SALE — Turkey eggs for VETERANS ONLY”— I have a 
hatching. A «  M stock, blocra tes- bedroom house with hard-
ted, guaranteed HO'/c fertility,$45 ^ , ^  floors, modern bath, built 
per hashing tray, 100 to HO in features in kitchen, 14x25 
eggs. Make your engagement for foot combination living room and 
early hatchings Four miles west room. East front. This

Baird on highway. W. M inkle- {g ^n ideal home, just completed 
1 tfn gnd ready for immediate pos- 
lrtji.-t.-i r  -J session. Built according to spec-
rRLr..^ If Excess acid causes ifications of the Federal Housing 

'you pains of Stomach Uleers. Authority. For Sale by Owner, 
'Indigestion, Heartburn, Belching, Ex-Service Man. See Dan

FOR SALE—Small bicycle with 
new tires and tubes, good con
dition. $20.00 C. M. Gunn, T. 
& P. Section House. Itp.

Charlie Nick Bailey, who is as
sociated with the Humble Oil o#m-

urdipany in Houston, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Irene N. Bailey, in Clyde.

Bloating, N’ausea, Gas Pains, get 
free sample Udga, at Holmes 
Drug Company. lOtp.

FOR SALE—6 ft. Frigidaire, 
pre-war, good condition. Sw Mrs. 
G. O. Weeks, Putnam. 2pt

FOR LEASE OR RENT—

South, Box 21, Clyde, Texas.

We have the smallest and larg
est air conditioners. Call us to
day. Parsons Electric and Refrig
eration Shop. Itc.

FOR. \jn __ SALE—Good 7 room
Fertilizer distributor, brand new. * °̂*^*'‘ 1°̂
See J. B. Hammett at Welding. Highway 80.

('ountv Ulerk
BRUiE BELL

D r is t r ic t  U le rk
MRS. ( ORRIE DRISKILL

i We wish to take this means to 80.
"  thank all of our friends for their 

I kind expressions of sympathy and 
the beautiful floral offerings in 
our recent bereavement. We are

I'elding ■ t ^ « '
Repair Shop west of Tyson’s. Hi - : 2tp.

tf

( ountv Trea>urer:
MRS. WILL Mr(’OY

( ommiNNioner. Prect. 1:
M. E. J *LLY

FOR SALE—Two room house, 
FOR SALE—T. B. Wagner' *•*« 12x24 feet, to be moved off 

estate of 143.7 acre farm at Oplin I"!- L«<*ated 2 blocks west and 
Callahan County, Texas. See ' 1 blocks north of hospital. Mrs.

-  Mr.. Benri E. H. McWhorter, c o  Billy Mac
all thoae who othcrwlw contribut-! ________ 2tp .J»b«- 2tp.
ed to our comfort. May God | f q R SALE — Model 44 Al

lis Chalmers 2 row’ equipment.Bless you all.
MR.S. C. H. MAHAN 

And FAMILY

The First National Bank has 
on order an up-to-the-minute 

110x30 chicken house, brooder, bookkeeping machine c o s t i n g  
house, iron wheel wagon. See Ira around $2,000.00. Itc
Crawford, Oplin school house

and children. Dr. Cockrell, who at
tended the Medical Convention 
in Dallas, joined his family for 
a w’eekend visit with the Rosses.

W’eekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Jones were Miss 
laouise Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Jones and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones and daughter, Karen, 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Alexander, of Baird; and Bud 
Redding of San Antonio, recently 
discharged from the Army.

Mrs. Jack Dunning of Big 
Spring spent the weekend in 
Clyde with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Maxwell, Sr.

You can make sure it will 
start et’erjf morning— and 
operate dependably every 
day— if you have it serviced 
rtgularly by our trained 
mechanics, using factory* 
engineered parts!

R U P T U R E

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

( ommis.sioner. I*recinct 2
LYDE T. FLOYD 

Rt- - lection 1

( ommi.v<ioner, Prec. No. 3
I. o . MOBLEY 

(Re-:lection)

Mrs. E L. Wood received a 2tpd. FOR RENT — Big south bed
message from Hot Springs, ,Ark. room large enough for 4 hi-way
that her son, Audie >Noo<i, is ill | Pay Cash for old generators,! workers to sleep. First house
in a hospital there. She also re- fuel pumps, carburator voltage north of Magnolia Station, 2
ceived a message from San An- , Regulator-Stanters.— White Auto. | blades east of onurlthouse od
tonio that her son-in-law, C. M o  u* l i ' h>Khway 80. Mrs. Joe Warren. 2tp
Averj’ , underwent a serious oper-. rOR RENT—Cabins by week. —
ation. Mrs. Wood left Tuesday On highway 80, east of underpass. I New electric hot-plates, com-
for Hot Springs. . Mrs^ Eva Baker^______________tfn | bination radio-record players,

v n o  orv-'T tj .1 'heating pa»ls, air conditioners.
F R Bedroom. Parsons Electric and Refrigera-

“ “ {fhes. 2tp  ̂ tion Shop. itc.' Blanche

Boydstun Has It!
; FOR SALE— B Model Farmall 

+ tractor, planter and cultivator. 
*  Good condition. Chester Wag- 
+ goner. Clyde, Texas. It.
+

Call Saturday For Yours.
4- DON' T  S C R A T C H I
X Dvrliam't Porocid« Ointment ii
*  guarantood to rolieve itching occom-

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 
Electric brooder, 600 capacity. 
$25. Used one sea.son. For Sale or 
trade—8 foot coolerator. 100 lbs. 
4 mi. west of Baird on highway 
80. W. Winkelman. Itf.

If It Is In Dallas, I Will Bring It Back 
With Me Friday.

*  I ponying Eczemas, Roth, Piles, OrdU ' gery 
if : nary Itch and other minor skin irrita* i  chile
*  ' tions— or purchase price refunded. 
4- Large 2-ounce jar only 60c at

CITY PHARMACY

N O T I C E  
I am planning to open a nur- 

in Baird. If you have small 
dren and interested in this 

project, please contact me at 
once. Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough.

SPECIALS
J Yes, There Are Too Many To Advertise
♦ So Come See Them And You Will Buy.

SHOES
♦ Yes, We Have A New Shipment Of All 

Kinds Of Shoes. PRICES O. K.

++++++++++ + + + + ♦ ♦ ! ♦ ' 
+ : + ■ + .
♦ I
ti
: l
♦ i 4 ; 
4* ■ 4- i 4«! 4- i
♦ ■ 
4- i ♦ 
4* ■ ♦ ; 
4* ■ 
4-
t
4-

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  — Used
newspapers. Star Hatchery. 3tc

♦♦4-4*+++++4*4'+4>4*+4»++4»4'+*+«

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

♦4-+4*+4-+4-+++*4-+4«4*4«+4'4*+++4'

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦4'4*4»4'++4*+4'4'4'4«+++++4-4»4*++

M. L, STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phones
Dffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas

SHIEI.D EXPERT HERE
H. .>1. SIIEV.NAN, widely 

known expep; of Chicago, will 
persnnallv be at the Windsor 
Hotel, Aoilene, Sunday and Mon
day only, .March 17and 18, from 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect-

locly no matter the size or location 
but it will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten days on the average case, 
regardless of heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the 
lH>dy may assume. A nationally 
known scientific method. No 
under straps or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments. 
.Mr. Shernan will be glad to 

demonstrate wit hois; charge. 
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
l.arge incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

We’d Rather PREVENT 
breakdowns than f ii 'em!

A  s im p le  in e x p e n siv e  
,**tune up” may save plenty 
of money later on. Don't 
take chances! Have necea- 
sary work done N O W  by 
o u r  ex p ert m e ch an ics . 
PR O M PT and DEPEND
ABLE service at MMSomshU 
prices is our policy!

SUTPHEN 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 17 Baird. Tezas

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

♦4-4*4*4‘4'4-4-4*++*+++4*+4'+4-++4-

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

►♦♦♦♦4>4‘+*++4»++4»4‘++++4*++4>

. ! T o d e  g l o s s
xM H I T E _____

IS MORE "
THAN AN O R D IN A R Y  PAINT  

IT  STAYS W H ITE  and  PRO TECTS  LO N G ER

^64lU  ic

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

SWS OUTSNX CIOSS WHITE it mod* lo ttoy whiH. 
dean and ottrocHva for many yaort.
•  Holdt iti CtoM and doot no! yoSow or ’sroy* 

from otmotpfmric conditiont.
a H win g h f yoM If** *Mf*it*tl wfWto fiovta on your 

■ir**l and Nw mot! oftrocNv*.oftrocNv*.
•  ( ^  BfS Foundation Coof WW»* for Si* 'Bne 

It hat ramorfcabla hiding quoMiot.Coot'

NSW a iavrr wirtt aarrsasoN-SAaeiMr Miwra

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Bsird, Texas

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY 
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
4444444444*44444444444444

L. B. LEWIS
A'TTORNEY-AT-LAW

GenersI Civil Prsrtica 
Fire snd Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS 
'4 44 44 44 444 44 444 4+4 44 44

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonds Finsneing
Marion VeataL Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

1*4444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f4444

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. A A. M. 
Meets Saturdayi night 
on or before the full 

moon each month. 
7:.30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

>44444444444444444444444

BAIRD IjODGE n o . 271
I. O. O. P.
Meets 1st and Srd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

G. H. Tankeraley, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

How about vulcanizing that hole or 

cut place before it blows out.

TUBE REPAIR

TIRE VULCANIZING

TIRE RELINERS AND CEMENT

TUBE PATCH AND CEMENT

TIRE BOOT AND PATCHES

NEW TUBES

NEW TIRES

White Auto Store
BAIRD. TEXAS

i

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.”  Ha# 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 

i modern sehools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate— 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and the thin
get thic

O ar Matto, “ 'Ti
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FR O N TIER  TIM ES W
MAGAZINE MOVIN(5 HERE 
AT JAY-CEES REtiUEST EULA EXCEEDS (iUOTA 

FOR RED CROSS
Taking as its first major pro

ject, the newly organized Baird S. S. Nichols of the Red Cros 
yunlor '"Chamber of Commerce drive In the Eula community, r« 
sent a committee to Bandera, ] ports that $107.11 has been turr 
Texas Wednesday to request J . ' ed in to the county drive chaii 
Marvin Hunter, Sr. to move the man, F\ E. Mitchell. Eula’ 
publication headquarters of Fron- j quota had been set at only $7( 
tier Times magazine to Baird. I and before the drive is over tha
The committee carried petitions 
from many other Baird organiza
tions, and letters or request from 
many citizens of Baird. Those 
who went to Bandera to, represent
the Jsy-Cees were: Rslph Ash 
lock, Harold Ray, W. O. Wylie,
Jr., Lee Loper and Bill Banks.

The committee “ brought home 
the bacon” and the news of their 
good report spread throughout 
this community rapidly Thurs
day. The following letter from 
Mr. Hunter will be delivered to 
the Junior Chamber of Commeree 
when it meets at Stanley’s din
ing room tonight at 7:30 o’clock:
Baird Junior Chamber of Com
merce
Baird, Texas 
Gentlemen:

In response to your solicita
tion, and the fine letters and 
petitions I have received from 
your citizens and civic organiza
tions, I am pleased to say that 
I w’iM wholeheartedly accept your 
invitation to move the publication 
headquarters of my monthly mag
azine, Frontier Times, to Baird, 
and I hope to have everything 
so arranged as to issue the May, 
1946, number from The Baird Star 
office, with my son, Marvin 
Hunter, Jr., as the publisher.

I feel very much flattered in
deed by the splendid interest 
your Junior Chamber of Com
merce has taken in this mutter, 
an«i wish you success in every 
undertaking for the good of your 
splendid city.

Yours truly,
J. MARVIN HUNTER, SR.
Harold Ray presented the idea 

to bring Frontier Times to Baird 
at the Jay Cees meeting last 
Friday night. A number of other 
projects were also mentioned for 
future attention, among which 
were included the sponsorship of 
a calf show, a youth center, a 
general clean-up program for the 
city, and a number of others that 
will keep the junior club busy 
for the civic advancement of 
Baird.

The organization of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was com
pleted by the election of the 
hoard of directors and a state 
director. The directors to serve 
until, June, the end of this fiscal 
year, are J. W. Loper, W. O. 
Wylie, Dr. M. L. Stubblefield, C. 
W. Sutphen and Bill Banks. The 
directors selected W. O. Wylie 
to serve as the state director. 
Plans are in the making for 
Baird to be represented at the 
district Jay-Cees meeting in Abi
lene April 13, and at the state 
convention in San Angelo April 
25. 26, 27.

Those who plan to attend the 
Jay-Cees meeting tonight to hear 
the report of the committee that 
w'ent to Bandera, are asked to 
notify Stanley’s dining room at 
once. A steak supper will be 
served.

community will probably hav 
raised twice the amount of it 
quota.

RED CROSS DRIVE GOES 
FORWARD IN BAIRD

The following names have beei 
added this week to the list o 
contributors to Baird’s Red Cros 
War Relief Fund.

Frank Estes—$2; I. R. Walke
lit

GI VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
PLANNED

A GI vocational school for 
Callahan county is being planned 
with 61 veterans already making 
application for training, Billie M. 
Johe, executive secretary, reports.

“ We hope to get 200 enrolled,” 
Johe said.

The school will reach veterans
at Clyde, Putnam, Oplin, Baird.
Cross Plains. Instruction should 
start in April, Jobe thinks. Until and Mrs

—$1; J. J. Taif—$2; 'E. R. PruH 
—$1; Guilleimo Ramirez—25c: J
A. Steel—$1; W. A. Fetterly- 
$6 ; J. B. Easterling, Jr.,—$2.60 
C. R. Gray—$1; R. F. Arvin- 
$2.60 E. W. Havens—$2.60; Mr* 
.Mary Kehrer—$1; Mrs. Wad' 
Johnson—$1; Mr. and Mrs. D. J 
Anderson—$2; R. E. Bounds— $1 
.Mrs. E. B. Mills—$1; Mr. am 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson—$2; Gole; 
Johnson—$1; Juanita Danielson— 
$1, Mrs. John Holt—60c; Mr*
V. L. Chatham—$1; Marem 
Francisco— $1.00.

Antonio Martinez— 60c; Mr* 
Bessie Black—$1; Mr. and Mr* 
C. P. Goble— $2; Mrs. O. J. Samp 
son—$1; Mrs. M. L. Ramsey— 
60c; W. A. Neal—6.3c; .Matti' 
Ashabranner—20c; Mrs. R. H 
Jacobs—60c; T. L. Hopkins—$1 
Mrs. J. I). Hunt— $1; Mrs. L. A 
Reese—$1; J. K. Buford—$1; W 
M. Manning—$1; Mrs. Jake Jone 
■—$1; Mrs. Jack Flores—$1; J 
M. Simmons—$1; Mrs. I..aey Meri 
dith—$1; Jessie Poe— $1; Mrs. J
W. Brown—$10; Mrs, C. W. Con 
ner—60c; Mrs. R. C. Vaught— 
$1; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall—$2 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams— 
$2; John H. Shrader—$3; Jamei 
Paul Shrader — 26c; Milbun 
Sampson— 16c.

Miss Meyers Room — $1.24 
Sibyl .Meyers—$2.60; Miss Hill; 
Room—$1.26 Mrs. Armstrong— 
$2.60 Mrs. Armstrongs Room— 
$1.04: .Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan— 
$6 ; Mr*. Bessie Shorts Room— 
$2.66; Miss Grimes Room—$1.10 
Mrs. R. A. Wester—$2.60; Dolli' 
Summers—$1; Mrs. W. L. Ivey- 
$2; Mr. and Mrs. Rod Kelton— 
$10; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ault— 
$6; Mrs. Charles Ramsey—$1 
Miss Sallye Sanders— $1; Mr. am 
Mrs, G. C. Avery—$1; .Mrs. Ellei 
McGowen—$1; Cary Sidney Me 
Gowen—$1; Leslie Brj'ant—$2 
Mrs. Chas. Robinson—$1; Elois 
Wylie—41; Evadena Ellis—60c 
Betty Brashear—2.5c; W. A 
Petterson—$1; Mrs. T. W. Brisco 
$15; Shelha Hollingshead—$1 
Hazel Reynolds—$1.00.

Buford Tyson—$1; B. B. Me 
Pherson—$5; Floy McCaw—$1 
Ruth Hardwick—$1; Loreta Allei 
$3; F. E. Mitchell—$6; Rober 
Shults—$1; Eloise Grant—$1 
Burma Warren—$2.50 Mrs. Wil 
.McCoy—$3; Clifton Hord—$1; B 
L. Russell, Sr.,—$5; Mr. and Mr* 
Farris Bennett—$5; Mrs. Rosi 
Ryan- $1; Florence Baulch—$5
B. C. Chrisman—$1; Jo Ann Wyli 
—$1; Mrs. Jim Alphin—$2; Mr* 
Prentis Gilmore—6Uc; Mrs. O. B 
Pool—$1; Mrs. Frank Miller-^1 
Mrs. Bess Geter—$1; Mrs. Kat 
Parks—60c.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denny—$2 
Sally Crawford—$1; Mrs. Corri 
Driskill— $1; Mrs. Ed Wristen— 
60c; Mrs. C. C. Poe— $1; Mrs. J
C. Matson—$1; Mrs. E. E. Bout 
well—60c; J. Boutwell—$1; T 
Emmons—$1; Mrs. Oliva Sch 
wartz—$6; Mrs. Mabel Bearden- 
$6; .Mrs. M. D. McElroy—$2.60 
J. S. Hart—$10; Mr. and Mr* 
Fred Hurt—$10; Buddy Hart- 
$10; Mrs. Nell Curtis— $1; Mr*

a suitable building obtained, i Hill—$6; Mr. and Mr*
class room in the Baird public  ̂ ^  j,, u^ipy_|5. Mr. and Mr*
schools may be used. jr p /  Brown, Sr.,—$2; .Mrs. H

Jobe said that the school would ‘ p . Taylor—$1; Mrs. Lonnie Ra; 
be similar to the large one secur-|__|ij Mrs. J. C. Lee— $1; Mis 
ed for Runnels county, though | Princy L. Henderson—$1; Dav 
not as extensive. Application will | Witherspoon—$5; .Mrs. Arthu 
be made soon for surplus (^uip-1 Burleson—$1; Mrs. Dale Glassoi
ment of all sorts for the training 
work. Courses will he in agricul
ture, trade and industry and dis
tributive education.

The local GI vocational office 
was opened here Febraury 4, Al
ready about 350 veterans out of 
the 750 who have been discharged 
since the war ended, have pre
sented their problems before Jobe, 
he said.

"The returned veterans have 
assimilated a world of misinform
ation about their status under 
the GI Bill of Rights,” Jobe said. 
"We are trying to set all who 
come to us, straight.”

An official from Abilene visits 
the local office every Tuesday to 
sign up GIs for adjustments.

Johe received his discharge No
vember 16 as an air corps cadet. 
He was in the service a year, 
and trained at I/owrey field. He 
taught In Pioneer schools 2*  ̂
years and attended Abilene Chri 
tian College in 1943-44. He 
onlv 19. His principal task h 
is to file claims for compensati

— $ 1.00.
Mrs. C. O. Pass—$3; Mrs. Ad 

Parson—60c; Mrs. Nellie Mills— 
$1; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gibson- 
$2; R. H. Campbell—$1; W. F. 
Edwards— $5; A. R. I)alla*»—$5 
Bruce Thompson—$2.60; E. B 
Brown—$6 ; Mr. and Mrs. E. I 
Woodley—$10; Joyce Miller—$3 
R. C. Wristen—$1; C. K. Mea 
dows—$1; Eldon Dunlap—$2; R 
C. Corn—$2; W. A. Banks—$2 
R. L. Darby—$2; Frances C om - 
$2; Gilbert Hinds—$1; Mr. ani
Mrs. J. E. Bullock—$5; A. J 

iggins—^.60 ; Tom West—$1Higgins-
Irvin Corn—$3; Aden Atwood- 
$1; C. O. Hodges—$1.00.

Aubrey Loper—$1; Roy Neith 
ercutt—$1; Henry McDonald—$6 
Thomas West, Jr.,—$1; Georg 
I^ambert— $1; W. A. Hunt—$3
O. B. Pool—$3; W. L. Jaggers- 
$1; G. C. Avery—$1; W. L. Henr
—̂ 1; John Eudaley—̂ 1; L. F 
Hughes— $6; Mr. and Mrs. Arthu 
Waggoner—$1; Mr. and Mrs. 1 
A. Martin—$2; Mr. and Mrs. G 
W. Blue—$2.00.
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